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~" 'Bush sets off on ambitious visit to Asia 
ost I Hopes to quell fears of Japanese investment 

WAS TON (AP) - PrMident George BlIIh, 
preptri lIday to villt Aaia, defended Japan', 
rtcht to et In the United State. deapite indica-
tioN that man! Americana COIIIider Tokyo a greater 
U1reat than the Kremlin', military power. 

Meanwhile, BUlh'. national MCUrity adviIer, Brent 
Scowero~, said the preeident intendl to UI8 biB 

, ftve-day trip to Japen, China and South Korea that 
.tarts Wednllday to undencore "that the United 
et.tes i. an Aaian power." 

Brulhing Uide a .ugeltion that BUlh is taking off 
CIII biB lint ove ...... voyap before he hu put in 
place a coheIive foreiln policy, Scowc:roft Aid the 
pretident "il not trying to make quick headlines" 
bIlt in tead wanta to lhape policies that "will aid UI 
In where we think we'd like to be at the end of the 
century: 

Sc:owc:rof\ made public an ambitiOUl &pnda of a 
doran 16- to 3O-minute meetinp in Tokyo between 
BUBh and kinp, pl8lidente and prime ministen 
from around the world who will join in attending the 
funeral of Emperor Hlrohito, who died Jan. 7. More 
than 160 count.riea will be repreaented at the 
funeral. 

Britain and the Netherlands. 
BUlh Aid he reuaures worried Americana by teUing 

them "that it iI important if we believe in open 
markets that }feople be aUowed to invelt here, jUit 
u rd like to see more openness for American 
invelton in other countries." 

BUlh IUl(e8ted that Japan" purchue of U.S. 
pernment bonds helped thil COuntry'1I finances. 
"We have horrendoull deficits and foreign capital 
joins domeltic capital in financing thOle deficits: he 
Aid. 

BUlh Aid the United States mUit do more to 
remove barrien in foreign markets to American 
aooda. 

A WGlhirwton Post-ABC Newl poll published Tues
day ,aid that more tlum 40 percent of those who 
responded in the telephone survey of 11,512 adults 
said they aaw Japan'a economic power a greater 
threat than the Soviets' military power. 

Bcowc:roft Aid BUlh "will take advantage of the 
presence of over 60 heads of government or ltate to 
hold dilc:Ulaions with as many as time pennits.· 

FEB. 11: 

Bush decries 
death th reat 
against writer 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Pre.ident 
Georp BUlh condemned Iran's 
death decree againlt Briti.h 
novelist Salman RUlhdie 81 
"deeply offensive to the norm of 
civilized behavior" and warned on 
Tuesday that Tehran would be 
held accountable for any actions 
againlt American intereeta. 

BUlh said he Itroflily eupports the 
decision of European governments 
to recall their ambauadon and 
chief diplomats from Iran in pro
test of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomei
ni'l order for the UIIUIinstion of 
Rushdie, the author of "Tbe 
Satanic Verse.: a novel that many 
Moelema conlider blasphemous. 

BUlh, asted a~ a news conference how he would 
reauure Am ricana whO think the Japaneee 'are 
~ and are 01minr too much of the United 
States eoonomy,· pointed out that Japaneee inveet
Jl\ent In this country rank. third behind that of 

He ticked off scheduled meetinp with the leaders of 
E,ypt, Israel, Jordan, Singapore, Pakiltan, Thai
land, West Germany, France, Belgium, Turkey, 
Brazil and Nigeria, and said more may be added. 

• Lunchel wlh Pfelide,.. Roh r •• Woo liN ~ HouH 

The president made hie comments 
at a hurriedly called new. confer
ence at the White HoUle on the eve 
of hie departure for a ftve-d.y 
Alian trip to attend the funeral of 

WEDNESDAY 
North trial 
underway 

The tTlsl lor L\ Colonel 
Oliver North got underway 
Tuesday. The prosecution 
brought North's role In the 
Iran-Contra affair Into question 
and In opening rernmKs called 
him a *ltar." ... N.tIonI 
WOltd. P9 10. 

Controlled 
aggression 

Some SfrrI Iowa forward Ed 
Horton is 8 dirty player. BlA the 
6- oot.a, 235-pound senior 
pr to call hImself an 
"aggressive"' player ~ Jus! 
",e uses to gel pushed 

See SpoN, ... 
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Body identified; 
natural causes 
cited in death 

• DeUvelS apHdllllhe Nalional AsHmbly 
Many of thOle countries have Pretl8ing problema. • Comm~My ",..lIng 81 Amballadofl ... klallOl 

The Brazilian economy, for example, is IItrained by 
debts owed to U.S. banks. See~.Page6 

College, of Fine Arts recommended by report 
By Brian Okll 
The Dally Iowan 

A report expected to be released 
thia week 81 part · of the state 
Board of Repnts audit will recom· 
mend that the UI establiah a 
Collep of Fine Arts, m admi
niltrstion offIcial. said Tuesday. 

The report will suggest that the 
departments of art and art hiltory, 
theater, writing, and mUlic be 
incorporated into a small college 
apec:ialiling in the fme arts. Rea
ligning the fme arts departments 
outside the College of Liberal Arts 
is only a small part of the recom
mendationa made in the audit, but 
it haa cauaed eorne speculation 
among UI faculty members. 

'"Di8c:u.8Iion regaroing a College of 
Fine Arts hu been in the worb for 

Contest gets 
engineers 
off to races 
By Andy Brown.'eln 
The Daily Iowan 

The atmollphere was tense at the 
Ul CoIl. of Engineering Tuesday 
night, but for once it had nothing 
to do with the activities of the ltate 
Board of Regents or the finn of 
Peat, Marwic:k, Main .. Co. 

The cause of the diltrel8: Big Mac: 
containen. 

These not-ao-con troversial plck
.. fonned the centerpiece of the 
National Engineer', Week design 
contest, a grueling teat of engi
neerinr creativity and know-how. 

The ClOIl\petition'. 40 or 10 conte8-
tants were given a mere 45 
minutes to construct the perfect 
Mlf-propelled car, a vehicle capable 
of atanding up to the judge's 
criteria of excellence in the areas of 
technical merit, dlltance traveled, 
lelthetic nJue and creativity. 

'An elllineer has to deal with 
limited re.IUI'CeI," Tom Feldman, 
coordinator 01 the week'. events 
and a UI engineering graduate 
student, .. id at the atart of the 
contest. "You're (!Oi", to deal with 
wry limited 1WCIU1'CIII.' 

With thoae Wl)rds, UI engineering 
ItUcient. - armed with nothing 
but • few balloons, paper, rubber 
baadl, paper cUp' and straws -
lOt to work on their deslena. 

The result. ran the entire gamut 
til matiYe arid technical divenity, 
with desllD' raDlilll from "Star 
Wan' prototype. to one that 
membled a 10Ft vi Pic:auo-eaque 
hcK.-water bottle. 

•• ClII thl. the 'BItch Box,'" UI 
iOphomore Mark Schulte aaid of 
hi. Roman chariot dellen. "It run. 
011 two wheel. and rubber band, -
It'. kind of like • 17fOICOp8." 

Kmn Rocc:a, a U1junlor majoring 
In eiectric:a1 8l\flneerllII, laid he 
contNded his car, named "Holy 
!toller,' to limit f'rictlon throuch a 
.mooCh 'IIrface deelp. "J W81 
tl'1lna to .. IOIIIt 1"""lIity from 
Cod (or my -Icn,' h. joked. 

IrA \hi minutel tlc:bd by, the 
ICIUnd of lut-4ltch .f'rorta could be 
IINrd ftvm the dellen crews. 

"W ..... pna want a noule down 
there," a lIIImber ~ 0lIl I"NP 
.. lei. 

.. c..t. .... 

a while, but has been considered 
more actively in the paIt five OJ'six 
years," said Wallace Tomasini, 
director of the School of Art and 
Art History. "There are pros and 
cons as to whether or not we 
should establish another coUege, 
but no considerationl that J would 
call definitiVe jult yet.· 

Tomasini said that the visual arts 
sbould continue to occupy their 
current place as a part of the 
larger liberal arts curriculum. 
Creating a smaller college thJlt 
specializes in a limited array of 
cl81888 might prove detrimental to 
a well-rounded liberal arts educa
tion , he said. 

'"l'he ability of our art pTOgFalYl to 
be seen 81 distinct from other 
prograJ1l8 is important, but don't 
forget that we believe in the nec:es-

"Discussion 
regarding a 
College ot Fine 
Arts has been in 
the works for a . 
while." - Wallace 
Tomasini 

sity of stre88ing the other humani
ties as well," Tomaaini said. "I've 
always been a great supporter of 
teaching art within the liberal arts 
collep, so I'd he loathe to make 
any changes unless they would 
prove greatly beneficial for every
one involved." 

Frank Conroy, director of the UI 
Writers' Workshop, also said he 

1M o.tly 1ow.vT0CId M'

WhIle oompeII" In 1M NeIIoNII I ........ WMII ...... oonleat, UI 
1MCIhI .... '"",1MIIng ..... IJI'OII ..".... wltChta hla MCOnd 
........ une.,.c_ to the \eft. TM junior hili 0.. MoIne. won 
"'event, ...... "" "' ..... d ca.' I .... nee of ..... 10 Inctt.a. 

hopes the fme arts will remain 
within the liberal arts curriculum. 

"Todays Liberal Arts College 
otTers a tremendous cl'088Over that 
allows students to move back and 
forth between vast areas ofatudy," 
Conroy said. "I'm not saying the 
current system couldn't be 
improVed, but we're very comfort
able with everything 81 it is, and 
(Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard) 
Loewenberg is very etTectlve as 
dean of our college." 

'I'm moved by the argument: '[f it 
isn't broken, don't fix it,' " he said. 

Daniel Shanes, president of the 
Liberal Arts Student Aseociation, 
said that last year's North Central 
A.seoc:iation of Colleges and Schools 
ac:c:reditation report only suggested 
looking into the poaaibility of 
eatablishing a fine arts college. 

"One of the report's pointe wal 
'Why don't you look into creating a 
Colle~ of Fine Arts from your very 
broad College of Liberal Arts?'" 
Shanes .aid. 

"Of course we have a broad liberal 
arts program here. ]t', broad 
becaUie we want it that way" he 
said. 

Shanes added that studente can 
only profit from the wide spectrum 
of dUBee. 

· Our position i8 such that the 
broadne88 of the College of Liberal 
Arts accommodate. the atudents' 
wants and need8,~ he said. "Lib
eral arts students IIhould continue 
to have the range of educational 
choices that they noW enjoy. 

"Where else can you take cluBes 
in ballet and engineering at the 
lI8IYIe time?" he asked. 

Audit suggests changes 
to 'mainstream' KRUI 
By Deborlh Oluba 
The Daily Iowan 

Changes may be in store at the Ul 
student-run FM radio station 
KRm. 

An audit released Tuesday did not 
find any mi8manapment or misap
propriation of KRill funds but 
suggested chanps could be made 
to bring the organization more in 
line with m policy. 

Also, Vernon McKinley, preeident 
of Student Broadcaeten Inc., the 
board that oversees ltation opera
tions, said Sunday he favored 
updating the ltation and incorpor
ating more mainstream muaic into 
the programming. 

Unreported funds in a local bank 
account held by KRUl, a violation 
of operating procedures for atudent 
groupe receiving mandatory atu
dent feea, prompted the audit. The 
audit concluded, however, that 
Itudent feee were not included in 
the $340 balance. The account W81 
clOlled in December. 

Phillip JOnetl, UI dean of .tudent 
services, said the )jat of 12 audit 
recommendations would enable 
KRUI to efficiently addre88 bUli
ne88 and procedural concem •. 
~ping a careful account of all 

checks, reviewing all bank 
accounts and instating a faculty 

adviser to provide con tin ui ty in the 
organization would improve com
munication at the atation, the 
report said. 

Student 80Yemment and KRUI 
representatives agreed Tuesday to 
review the recomendationa and 
report their decillions to the Office 
of Student Services. 

KRUl ia a non-profit organization 
funded by mandatory .tudent fees. 
More than $36,000 wu allocated to 
the group for the 1988-89 fiecal 
year by the Student Senate and 
Collegiate Aaeociatione Council. 

KRUI ie Imown u "Iowa City'a 
Sound Alternative" and does not 
play any lOng that hae been part of 
the "Top 40~ charta in the put 10 
yean. 

"We're certainly interested in 
serving the UI community, cover
ing atudent senate debate8 and 
other events commercial radian 
would never broadcut," said Jim 
Haverkamp, KRm pneral mana
pro 

The station plays mainly weU
known and obec:ure artiata who 
receive little or no airplay from 
other local atationl and J?rogr&Jt18 a 
wide selection of alternative mUlie. 
tndependently produced mUlie and 
marginally progrellive artists are 
aleo included in the ltation" for-

_ See KRUI. PIge 8 

First white in black sorority 
seen as hardworking, sincere 
By D1.nl WlllKe 
The Dally Iowan 

When Sara Harria decided to become a pledp with the ill Chapter of 
the Zeta Phi Beta IOrorlty, a few memben 01 the U1 Black Greek 
Caucua were IUIpicioUi of her motives. 

"Some of the people in the other black peek orpnisatiODl bad 
problems 81 far u my reuoning,. Harrie said. '"11tey jUit wanted to 
know why I was pledginr, what I wu trying to prove.· 

The ract that Harril is the only white female -of the three memben in 
her IOrority may not eeem out or the ordinary. But consider thiI: She iI 
alao the liret and OI1ly white penon ever to join the ill Black Greek 
CauCUl, which inc1udea four IOroritie8, four fraternities and approxi
mately 75 memben. 

"JUIt the ract thai ahe wu white made lOme people think that maybe 
ahe W81 jUit trying to malte IOIne type of cultura1ltatement by joining 
our IOrority,· said Julia Rieb, president of Zeta Phi Beta. 

But HarriiAid she wun't trying to malte any ltatement at all. 
"l looked into the blaclt greek Iystem jUlt bec:auee I reel more 

comfortable," HarriI &aid. "I don't know why 1 do; it'. not • IlODICiouI 
thil\f. I juJt relate to the people in the black community much more 

aee ...... PIQI6 . 
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, Hoover Ubrary names 
, development director 

Patricia FIlI"B}'the of Iowa City has 
been named director of development 
by the Herbert Hoover Presidential 
Library AIIaociation, Inc. of West 
Branch. 

Since 1982, Fol"8)'the has been the 
executive director of the Iowa City 

, Public Library Foundation. 
A certified fund-raising executive, 

FOl'II)'the is preeident of the eastern 
, Iowa chapter of the National Soci

ety of Fund-Raising Executives and 
is a member of that aociety's 
national board of directors. 

In her new position, Forsythe will 
be seeking financial support from 
individuals, corporations and found-

1 ations for events and activites at 
the Hoover Library-MUIIeUD1. 

Department searches for 
oldest Iowa centenarians 

The Department of EIder Affairs is 
continuing its annual statewide 
search for Iowans who will be 
celebrating their l00th birthday 
during 1989. 

The Bureau of Census estimates 
that there are 25,000 centenarians 
in the Vnited States and projects 
that this number will quadruple to 
100,000 by the year 2000. \ 

Each year, the department identi
fies new centenarians and hollOrs 
these 'special senior citizens with a 
certificate signed by Gov. Terry 
Branstad. 'There are presently 630 
Iowans on the department's cente
narian roster. 

Currently, Iowa's oldest citizen is 
Clara Gould of Cedar Falls who will 
celebrate her 11 Oth birthday on St. 
Patricks's Day. The second-oldest 
citizen is Sibbie Argo of Leon who is 
l09-years-old. 

If you are aware of individuals wbo 
will be celebrating this milestone 
during 1989, please send their 
name, address and birthdate to 
Cathy Miller, 914 Grand Ave., Apt. 
236, Des Moines, 50319, or tele
phone 515-281..5187. 

DNR taking applications 
for turkey licenses 

The application period for paid 
spring turkey combination gurvbow 
licenses had been reopened by the 
Iowa Department of Natural 
Resoorres. 

Turkey licenses are still available 
for hunters wanting to apply for a 
license, for those who were late in 
applying the first time and for tl:108e 
UJl8U<Xle68fuJ in the first license 
drawing. 

Season dates are: 
e Season 1 - Aprill()..13 
eSeason 2 - April 14-18 
eSeason 3 - April 19-25 
e SeasoJ). 4 - April 2&May 7 
Licenses will be issued on a firstr 

come, first.serve basis and will 
continue through March 7, or until 
each quota is met. 

For more information, contact 
Terry Little at (515) 281~. 

Rec department offers 
spring swimming classes 

The Iowa City Recreation Division 
is now taking registration for the 
folJowing swimming classes: 

Private Swim laaons - Qne.on
one instruction for persons fL any 
swimming ability four-years-oJd or 
older will be c€ered on Monday 
and/or Weru-Iay night at Merrer 
Patk Aquatic Center, Bradford 
Drive, and Tueaday anNor Thurs
day night at the Robert A Lee 
Community Recreation Center, 220 
S. Gilbert St. 

Advanced Lifesaving-The Ameri
can Red CI'OIl8 Lifesaving Course 
will be otTered Monday and 
Wedneaday night at Merrer Park 
Aquatic Center. Participants must 
be at least 15-years-old and able to 
swim 500 yards in good form. 

Other c1a.sses otTered include 
parentltot 1esaona, Red Croea 1es
sons and adult leB8OI18. 

For more information, stop by the 
recreation center or call 356-6100. 

Correction 
- In a story In the Monday, Feb. 20 

Daily Iowan, a headline incorrectly 
reported that Republican Rep. Tom 
Tauke waa planning a gubernator
ial race. Tauke is considering run
ning for the V.S. Senate leat 
currently held by Tom Harkin. 

The DI regretl the error. 
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UI Senate narrowly defeats bill 
supporting Iowa wage increase 
By DIan. W.".ce 
The Dally Iowan 

Despite an angered Melinda Hess, 
the VI Student Senate defeated a 
controversial bill Tuesday night 
that would have proclaimed the 
senate's support of a minimum 
wage increase in Iowa. 

After the senate deliberated the 
bill for approximately 20 minutes, 
Hess, Student Senate preBident 
and sponsor of the legiBlation, told 
the other senators that she thought 
an increased minimum wage would 
have benefited VI students and 
that she "hoped you would have 
taken a little more time to think 
about it and talk to your consti
tuents." 

Members of the Iowa Legislature 
are currently debating a state 
minimum wage. 

Jeno Berta, the Student Senate 
State Relations repreBentative, 
also lobbied in support of the bill, 
as well as the "training wage," a 
Blightly lower-than-minimum wage 
for newly hired workers, for which 
both the House and Senate have 

approved measures. 
"The biggest thing I get out of this 

bill is what'B in it for the stu
denta: Berta said. "This bill helps 
them when they start out (at a job) 
and as they continue through their 
education." 

But Hess' and Berta's pleas were 
met with equally strong opposition. 

"I'm all in favor of students get
ting pay increaaes," Baid Senator 
Pete Von Lehe. "But it comes down 
to basic economic consequences. A 
wage increase iB going to mean less 
employment in genera!." 

Lehe and other senators who were 
against the bill said they feared 
that if an increased minimum 
wage was adopted in Iowa but not 
at the national level, businl!ss 
would be dissuaded from locating 
in Iowa, and students would leave 
the state because they wouldn't ~ 
able to find jobs. 

"What good iB it to get an educa
tion in Iowa if you can't get a job in 
Iowa?" said Senator Mike Loren
ger. "(The bill) will cause an 
exoduB from the state.' 

Eric Klein, representing Students 

for Responsible Leadership, also 
addreBsed the senate during public 
access to voice his opposition of the 
minimum wage bill . 

"This type of legiBlation il ec0-
nomically nawed at its very core,· 
Kl~in said. "When all the goodl 
and serviceB cost more, just who iB 
it that we have helped? Not the 
Btudents. Let's not create jobs with 
one hand while killing them with 
the other." 

However, Senator Mike 0'00-
nahue said that deBpite the poB8i
ble economic drawbacks of an 
increased minimum wage, he waa 
supporting the bill based on opin
ions of the legislation that mem
bers of the Btudent body have 
expressed to him. 

"I've made an effort to talk to my 
constituents, and what I have 
found is that the m~ority are in 
favor of this bill because they work 
for the university,· O'Donahue 
said . "You have to take into 
account the obligation you have to 
the constituents." 

The bill was defeated narrowly by 
a verbal vote. 

Iowa City ~aintains stability Casinos boost 
in spite of rising difficulties local tourism, 
By P.lge Blerm. 
The Daily Iowan 

While other cities throughout the Btate and country have incurred large 
debts or raised taxes, Iowa City has managed to sustain fiscal stability 
and a strong local economy, Mayor John McDonald said in his annual 
State of the City address Tuesday night. 

"The Btability of the Vniversity of Iowa, the leading employer in our 
community, coupled with our solid base of industrial and commercial 
interests haa helped to shield us from thOlle devastating etTects of high 
inflation, interest and unemployment, and from the failing agricultural 
economy which has plagued the state in recent years," McDonald said. 

While the mayor credited the city's financial success to the council's 
"history of judicious spending and conservative fl8cal policy" that has 
allowed the city to keep taxes and charges for services down, federal 
government spending cuts have caused grellt frustratiop, he said. 

Federal funding assistance continues to decline, but federal mandates 
for additional services, increased performance standards, and stricter 
regulation of government programs contin'te to increase, McDonald 
said. 

"For example, we are forced to meet the same federal standards for 
treated waatewater as originally mandated by the Clean Water Act of 
1972, even though the promised funding for the program iB no longer 
available,' McDonald said. 

In other business, the council rejected conBtruction bids for the joint 
Iowa City/Coralville animal shelter and licensing facility. 

The four bids, ' taken Feb. 14, all exceded the engineer'B estimate of 
$272,000

" 

Victim testifies in Montagna trial 
The first witnesses were heard 

Tuesday in the assault trial of 
West Liberty Police Chief Marcus 
Montagna ' Jr. in Johnson County 
District Court, according to court 
officials. 

The female victim in the incident 
and a police officer gave their 
testimonies for the prosecution 
Tuesday morning, according to 
court officials. 

Montagna was charged in October 
with assault with the intent to 
commit sexual abuse for allegedly 

Police 
By Sh.ron Hernandez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

Timothy Wayne Silver,19, Bradley 
L. Shelman, 18 and Jon S. Lowens
tein, 19, all of 4514 Burge Resi
dence Hal\ were arrested and 
charged with keeping a disorderly 
house Monday, according to VI 
Campus Security reports. 

The men shot otT bottle rockets 
from their rooms, according to the 
report. 

Report: Thomas J. Miller, 27, 916 
Oakcr88t Ave., Apt B, was Irrested and 
charged with theft by deception Mon
day, according to UI Campus Security 
reports. 

Tomorrow 

touching the victim in a sexual 
way, threatening her and attempt
ing to force her into the back of a 
V-Haul truck, according to court 
records. 

The incident allegedly occurred in 
the 400 block of East Burlington 
Street, according to court records. 

The trial began Tuesday morning. 
Jury selection waa completed Mon
day afternoon. The trial is expected 
to continue through the end of the 
week, according to court officials. 

The subject sxlted through an 
entrance gate wlthoul paying a park
ing fee at university parking lot 33, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A man reported a duffel bag 
full of cloth88 waa taken from an 
unlocked car at Clark Street and 
Sheridan Avenue Tuesday, according 
10 police reports. 

Theft: A woman reported six 
basketballs belonging to the Regina 
High School Girls' Varsity Balketball 
team were laken 'rom a locked car at 
424 Clsrk St. Tuesday, Iccordlng to 
police reports. 

Report: A woman reported her 
unlocked car was entered, her glove 
compartment searched and the drlv· 
er's seat ripped with a screwdriver at 
302 W. Park Road Tuesday, Iccordlng 

backers say 
DES MOINES (AP) - Armed 

with figureB eBtimating the ec0-
nomic benefit casin gambling 
would bring to Iowa, supporters 
of the proposal said Tuesday they 
resent comparisons with casinoB 
in Las Vegas and Atlantic City. 

"We envision a complete family 
entertainment package, of which 
limited-stakes gaming is only one 
component of a larger package,· 
D8lI'enport Mayor Thorn Hart 
Baid at a statEl House neWB 
conference. 

Casino supporters released Iig. 
ures from a preliminary draft of 
an economic impact study, which 
Mid tourism spending would rise 
by about $50 million a year and 
would spur $30 million in new 
hotels, restaurants and stores. 

The study waB ordered by the 
Riverboat Task Force, a group 
pushing for passage of a bill to 
legalize 10w-stakeB caainoB on 
boats on Iowa rivers and lakes. 

The study, being performed by 
auditors Peat, Marwick, Main &: 
Co. will not be complete until the 
end of the month. But Hart said 
he received a preliminary report 
at 7 a.m. Tuesday and was 
heartened by its figures. 

The study addresses the impact 
of a l,200-paasenger gambling 
boat operating on the Mississippi 
River out of the Quad CitieB. The 
preliminary report eBtimateB the 
boat would draw 500,000 people a 
year, including 315,000 who live 
outside the Quad Cities area. 

to police reports. 
Report: A woman reported a poul· 

ble prowler at 600 Oakcrest Ave. 
Monday, according to police reports, 

The report was unfounded, accord
ing to the report. 

Report: A man reported Tuesday a 
tire on his 1982 Nissan Millime WII 
stashed overnight at 731 Manor Drive, 
according to pollee reportl. 

Report: A man reported hi. car WII 
ransacked but nothing WB8 laken II 
1175 E. Court St Tuesday, according 
to polioe reports. 

Theft: A man reported cuaett .. in 
two C811B and a pllr of sungles ... 
were stolen Irom In unlocked cer at 
325 Beldon Ave. Tuesday, according to 
police reporta. 

Tomorrow notices must be printed 
nelltly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

The UI Ceramici SocIety and the UI Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two dlY' prior to 
Lecture ComlllntH will sponsor. publication. For eXlmple: Notices for 

Thursday 

The Iowa City ZEN Center offer8 
morning meditation at 6:30 Ind 6:20 
Ind afternoon meditation It 4:30 and 
5:20 at The Iowa City ZEN Cenler, 10 S. 
Gilbert SI. 
The "I"atlon Army will hold an Idult 
fellowship meeting at 6:30 p.m. al The 
Salvltlon Army, 331 E. Mlrket SI. 
The Production Studtn.. Forulll will 
ipOnlOr a dllCulllon by J. Leighton 
Pierce, allistant profl8BOr of Commu· 
nlcltlon Sludles, on hll film work Ind 
experience II 3:30 p.m, In Ihe Commu· 
nlcetlon Studies Building, Room 231 
(Sludio C). 

ceramlca workshop by Oon Reitz from Friday events must be submitted by 3 
9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. at the Art Building. p.m. WedneadlY. All nOllces will 
For more Information lbout the work· appelr In the Dione day prior 10 lhe 
shop, clll335-1792 or 335-1n1 . lYenlS Ihey Innounce. Notle .. may be 
The UI lullne •• Advlllnt Center will .. nl through the mell, but be lura 10 
aponsor Idvlslng .... lon8 for pre- mill elrly to ensure publlcetlon. AM 
business majora newly trlnsferred lubmllalonl mUlt be elNrty printed 
'rom the UI Academic Advising Center on a Tomorrow Column blink (which 
al4 p.m. In Vln Allen Hall, Room 181 . Ippea,. on the ell8llfled adl pig .. ) or 
The Student lenale Rural Crilia COm- typewritten and Irlpie-tplced on I lull 
mIllion and the Unlverll!y Rural Iheet of piper. 
Crilia Group will sponsor a speech by Announcemlnta will not be 
Mark Lundgren of Prarlelire Rurel accepted over the telephone. All IUb-
Action on the "Rldlcal Right's Involve- mlllloni mUll Include Ihe name and 
menl In Rural Amerlce,· at 7 p.m. In phone number, which will not be 
Schaeffer Hall, Room 224: publilhed, of • conllC1 perean In CIM 
The PublIo ReI.lIona Sludenl IocIety of qUlltlons. 
or A_rica will hold a bUll"... meet· ' 
Ing at 5:30 p.m. In the Union, Iowa Eventa not eligible 
Room. 

Notice 0' _ta whera ICImlllion II 
charged wlil nOI be acoepted, 

Notice of political _II, llleept 
mHtlng announcement. Dr recog· 

Tye-Dye 

SWEATSHIRTS 
$15 

100'II. hM\IY cotton, one alz.hlnl ... 
Pa.leI or brighl color .wII11 on whIli ~round. 

LOTI OF COTTON POCKfT T-IHIRTI TO LA YER UNDER. 17.-. 

U 0,1 Cmtlllia Soclfty P""." 

DON REITZ 
WORKSHOP 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
9:00 am-12:00 Wheelthrowing, handbuUding, 

and drawing 
12:00-1:30 pm Bag lunch and a video about 

Noburigama wood firing in 
Room W19 Art Building 

1:30 pm-4:30 pm Continue clay work 
7:30 pm Slide presentation of Mr Reitz'. 

work in Room Et09 Art Building. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
9:00 am-12:00 Construct and mble 

large work 
This event lJ co-sponllOl't!d by the Unlwnlty IAduJe Comm It &lid 

the views of the pellker In no WIY re th vi WI 01 the 
Unlvenlty LectW1: Cmlmit 

Thll eventlu\!o oo-.pontOred by the Col A _ tJ ~ 
the Liberal Art. Student AsJOCilltlon..,d the . DOl 01 Art and Art Hilior)'. 

Anyone requlrlngapedallK'COlJ\lllOdl to putldpl In lhII_t 
should contact thl Cenmlcs Sod ty Ii 319-3JS.1792 or 

the SclIoo1 of Art d Art}l ' ... y t 19 1771 , 

EVERYONE WELCOME!! 

OF 

CLASSIC PROPORTION 

You've written your resum , 
now finish it in cia ic tyl 
with clean, crisp coplon 

professional bu In p pe 

PHOTO lYPES6111NG 
lASER lYPESETrJNC 

OFFSET PlUN11NG 
BUSINESS pAnllS" 

MATOIING ENVF.LOP 

PLAZA CENTIIa-m /IOWA an' 1354.~ ....... _ .... 
3I161ST AVE /coaALVlWI 

involvement and infiltration 
of 

RURAL AMER CA 
with 

Mark Lundgren 
of 

Prairiefire 
Rural Action 

THURS., FEB 23, 
7:00PM 
RM.224 

SCHAEFFER HALL 
The UI Detpartlllent or IoIan, will · 
apenlOr a "",Inlr on • Recenl Deve
lopmenl. on Acyl Carrier Proleln (ACP) 
and the Tranlformellon of Tobacco 
with ACP Genes," by John Ohlrogge of 
Mlchlgln Slale Unlveralty, aI4:30 p.m. 
In Ihe Chemlslry·Bolany Building, 
Room 314. 

AJp/II Kapp. PI! ProIeaalonll lue!
nell Fralemlty will hold a Mekly 
bulln... meeting II 7 p.m. In lhe 
EnglnHrlng Building, Room 5401 . 
Pledges will meet In Room 5403. nlzed aludenl groupe, will not be .,.t0rt4 ." 111ft 8e1HIttIt Ie "nl ... c-lIII ......... 

.C~~::! Ihat Ira commerel., adver- Ill. U .... ...., 1It".1 cnu. C...,. 
The O ....... n MOUN will lponlOr I 
German Llnguage Dinner 115:30 p.m . 
In lhe Hillc"" Private Dining Room, 
North Line. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcemenl. for Ihe Tomorrow 

column mull be aubmltted to "'-

, 

tI __ ntl will not be aooepted. For IlION In'-deft eIll •• t ... Offkt, ", ... f.J. 
Q,,",lon. ..-gerdlng the Tomorrow At., .nyan ..... "" ..-w hI A.'. .. 

column Ihould be dlracttd 10 oWt putjdpeN III tltll Iftftt ...... I11III JJ'''.~. 

CMlnl, 335-5861 . ...-~-...;.---------... ------.. 

. Me1 

• Iy OI.ne 
Special Ie 

TheU! 
malrlng 
Ind non
tually to I 

I with whl 
I the VI 

Gin 
I BGC 

to the I 
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:'Black greeks work for unity Open enrollment proposal 
could herald school chaos 

Desire improved relations with other groups on campus DES MOINES (AP) - Nearly 
20,000 Iowa youngsters will 
switch schools if an open enroll
ment bill in the Legislature 
becomes law, and that should be 
a strong signal to local schoola 
that they need to improve, House 
Speaker Don Avenson said Tues
day. 

and secondary students to pick 
the school they want to attend 
has been approved by the Senate, 
and Avenson aaid it is certain to 
p8IIII the House. 

; By Dllnl H •• ldn. 
Specl., to The Dally Iowan 

The UI Black Greek Caucu8 is 
• making Itridel to Improve greek 

and non-greek relation. and even
lUally to participate more actively 

I with white greek organizations on 
the Ul mpul. 

Gin rell • th vice preaident of 
I BGC the BOC repreaentative 

to the nterfratemUy Council/ 
Psnhellenic Aaaociations Council, 

I lIIid black greek unity among chap
tera hu nol been .tressed in the 

• pall.. Sourelia, who ia a member of 
• Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority, said 

the eight traditionally black greek 
, chilpten on the Ul campus need to 

become more unlned. 
"Last year the problem wu lack of 

participation with the chaptera; 
Sourelia laid. "We're trying to 
enforce Black Greek Caucus' con· 

I Itilution in terms of attendance at 
meetinga and feedback of how we 
can Improve the Black Greek Cau· 
cus.-

Michael Wilson, president ofBGe
and a member of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, aaid becauae the black 

• greek chapten are smaller than 
the white greek organizationa, he 
would like to emphasize unity 
among the black greeks in order to 
have a stronger voice on the UI 
campus. 

"Before anything else, we are 
black students on a predominately 
white campuB,' he said. "We are a 
minority among a great mlijority. 
It's essential that we become a 
network lyatem, and you cannot do 
that with separatism." 

Mary Peterson, UT Office of Cam
pus Programs and Student Ser
vices coordinator, aaid black greeks 
are invited. to participate in white 
greek functions and philanthro
pies. However, because of the 
structure of the white greek orga
nizations, Peterson said black 
greek chapters choose not to par
ticipate. 

Two years ago, the IFC and Pan
hellenic Associations councils 

added a black greek representative 
to the executive board to incre88e 
the lines of communication with 
the traditionally black chapters. 

Peterson said in her eight yeara at 
the UI, she has seen more improve
ment with Black Greek Caucus but 
feels that "we are still not where 
we need to be." 

Larise Baker, the president of 
Delta Sigma Theta sorority, said 
the Black Greek Caucus' trip to Ii 
leaderahip conference in Warrens
burg, Mo., last October was benefi-
cial. • 

"We were so close during the trip,' 
she said. "We represented. (the UI) 
as a whole more so than our own 
organizations. Since our return, I 
feel closer to the other black greeks 
88 individuals." _ 

The black greeks who represented 
the UI won an award for being 
"Most Enthusiastic" during the 
conference, Baker said. 

Wilson said he has kept in contact 
with members of black chaptera at 
other Big Ten univeraities. Accord-

Malcolm X memorial offers 
: fuller perspective of the man 

Iy Jennifer NlltIoIcI 
Special to the Dally Iowan 

"Malcolm X wu • man greatly mieundentood and 
poeaUy maligned," said Jamee Lee, president of the 
Blaet Student Union, during a memorial held at the 
Union Tueeday .. part of Black History Month. 

The memorial waa held to oft'er a more sympathetic 
perapective end a clearer underatanding of Malcolm 
X .. well .. to honor his ideu and life, Lee said. 

pealdna to an audience of approximately 75 people, 
• four act.i ' diac:uaaed Malcolm X's peraonal history 

and the evo) ution of his ideas. 
Malcolm X w bom in 1925 in Omaha, Neb., one of 

• mght child 0. Hit father waa a follower of the ideu 
of ~ Garvey and wu ool1leQuently Irilled by 

• whit. racista who tied him to Itreetcar tracks. His 
mother IUffi red • n l"VOua breakdown (ollowing her 
bUJband'. death and the ruulting breakup of the 

• family 
Malcolm X moved to Boston where he became 

involved in It.reet crime and w .. aentenced to 10 
run in priaon. [t w .. during b18 imprisonment that 
he converUd to [alam end began his struggle for 
black. Ii ration. 

He w ted In 1965 by a fellow Moslem. 
One lpeaker nld it has been aeserted that 
conrnmenWponlOred "pmea- went on behind the 

of hi !nation - about which much 
pec:ul . n n m de. 

di at the memorial was MaJcolm X's 
famo ph "freedom by any means necea8ary' 
and hi.I vi WI on violence. 

To Lee, thit phrase m ana that blacks themselves 
Ihoukl ad lin _hat we need to do ... we don't need 
to colllUlt white peopl .' 

Rey. JIm Do y inteJPreted Malcolm X's phrase to 
mean that In order to achieve freedom, blacks must 
be • IC and amorphoua - to change the game 
plan. be prqmatic and do whatever works; rather 
than be locked into a IJIIcific ideolOjp'. 

Do .... y c1airmod the eo-o.Iled violence that Malcolm 

X called for was, in actuality, a call for self defense 
in the face of immense brutality on the part of racist 
whites. 

Todd Boyd, a BSU member, said MaJcolm X's views 
have been historically misunderstood, partly on 
purpose and partly because of ignorance. 

Boyd said critics ofMaJcolm X like to concentrate on 
particular phrases of his and stages of his life 
instead of looking at his life and ideas as a 
continuum or a whole. 

All an example, Boyd cites Malcolm's early claim 
that whites were "blue-eyed devils and blacks were 
saints," Instead of recognizing that this statement 
reflected only a stage in the evolution of Malcolm's 
ideas and that he later came to recant it, critics 
focus on these kinds of statements and the physical, 
violent revolution rather than the mental revolution 
in order to discredit Malcolm X and portray him as a 
raving lunatic or a terrorist 

The speakers emphasized hat - contrary to the 
popular portrayaJ of MaJcolm X - he was not a 
white-hater or a reverse racist and that the target of 
his criticism was the white-power structure. 

The speakera a1ao focused on the relevance of 
Malcolm X's ideas today, streBSing the enduring 
prevaJence of racism, both in the country and in 
Iowa City. 

Boyd said that he objects to the popular phr88e 
"racism is on the rise" because it implies that at 
some point, it was on the decline. 

Boyd said racism was never on the decline, it just 
changed faces, like David Duke changed from his Ku 
Klux Klan and Nazi uniforms to a business suit. 

Although there are no longer waterhoses and dogs to 
be unleashed on blacks, it does not mean racism has 
disappeared, he said. 

"Racism has ossified itself in American society," he 
said. 

Lee agreed. 
'"Things have not changed as much as we have been 

led to believe, - Lee said. 

Peace COrpS ••• 
the benefits are out 
of this world. 
While working in the Peace Corps, you 
help other to help themselves and you 
benefit yourself. Some of these benefits 
are: 

../ 

• Valuable overseas work experience
helpful when applying to grad, 
uate schools and jobs after 
Peace Corps; 

• Language skills; 
• Postponement of educational 

loans; 
• A $5.400 readjustment allowance 

at the end of your two years; 
.And much more! Look us up. You 

won't regret it. 

See the Peace Corps Film: 
"let It Begin Here" 

Feb 28th - 7 PM, Van Allen Hall #2 
March 18t - 7 PM. Minn. Room Student Union 

(319) 355·1175 

ing to Wilson, the situation at the 
UI is better than at other univerai
ties. 

Peterson said the better relations 
at the m result from the commit
ment of black greeks. 

"The black greeks on this campus 
are people who care and that is th.e 
key," Peterson said. "There is a 
commitment. We a.re always look
ing toward a long-term goal,n she 
said. 

Wilson also said BGC's primary 
goal is not only to improve unity 
between the dift'erent chaptera in 
the black greek system but am~ng 
greeks and non·greeks as well . The 
BGC will sponsor a forum on 
February 24 that will focus on 
black greeks and non-greeks dur
ing February's "Black History 
Month." 

"Our goal project is to hold the 
forum between greeks and non
greeks to see how we stand on 
issues and stereotypes,' Wilson 
said. "Everybody is tired of dissen
tion." 

RIVER CITY 
DENTAL 

CARE 
GENERALDEN11STRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Robert Dahlberg, D.D.S. 
AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

• All Insurance 
welcome 

• Park/Bus Shop I 

.. Walk-in Service as 
Available or Call 

For An Appointment 

337-6226 ' 
Conveniently Located 

Across From 
Old Capitol Center 

Initially, studenta will leave tiny 
rural schools, but that wiIl gradu
ally spread to urban districts, 
Avenson aaid. 

If the switch involves 20,000 
studenta, which is about 6 per
cent of the state's total, more 
Iowa youngstera would change 
schools than in other states 
where switching has been 
allowed. 

"Let's get down to the problem," 
aaid Avenson. "The problem is 
some school distri.cts in this state 
are not offering the quality of 
education they should be offering. 

"This is just one more step to 
wake them up to what's happen
ing out there." 

A measure allowing elementary 

Gov. Terry Bran8tad hal 
endoraed the concept., and legisla
tora are beginning to tum their 
attention to what will h.ppen 
once it becomes law. 

Many school officials have 
warned of chaoa if students are 
aJlowed to switch. 

"I think you'l see significant 
numbers of people starting to 
move and that will be one more 
mesaage to Iocalechool diatricta; 
aaid Avenson. "If they were doing 
a very careful review of what 
their studenta need .. _ r think 
that we wouldn't have to go 
through all these hoopa. We 
shouldn't have to do this.-

Minnesota Gov. Rudy Perpich 
told lawmakers lut week that 
only 1,000 students in that state 
are likely to switch schools next 
year under an open enrollment 
policy. 

THERE ARE MORE THAN BICYCLES ••. 

AT THE WORLD OF BIKES 

WINTER CLEARANCE 
CROSS COUNTRY SKI PACKAGES BY TRAK 

Includes slcl,. boot •• bindIng •. pol .. Ind prwp. 

30% OFF On Sale from 1109" 

,,&;'"'.~ Be ROWING MACHINES ON SALE 

Indoor Trainers 
on Solo 'rom s99°O 

Precor Rowing Machine 

OnSIIo'rom S239°O 

Panasonlc Upper/Lower 
Exerciser 

NOW s50 00 OF' 
Tunturl Home CyCle 

NOW s165 00 

Iowa :Forensic ilnion and ill Stucfent Senate 

coraia!{y invite you to attend 

a stuaent cfe6ate 
• 

Weanesaay, :Fe6ruary 22, 1989 

7:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m. 

Sfiam6augfi 5tuaitorium, 9vfain Li6rary 

'Ifr.t resofution 

'i<g.so(veti: tliat provisions of tlie 'University's sei(JtQi harassment poficy 
relating to consensual refatWnsliips sfwufd be repeaieti. 

BROADCAST LIVE ON WSUI (AM 910) 

Anyone requiring special accommodations to participate should call 
Paul Slappey at 335-0621, Iowa Forensic Union, 350 IC. 

Future debates: March IS, April S, April 26 

Sponsored by lOW A FORENSIC UNION - STUDENT SENATE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Dcpo'IrnCnl or Communication Sludics • Division of Conlinuin. Education 
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Govemment by rum'or An Erisian view on abortion 
The FBI's final report on John Tower is out, and the word 

from first-reader ~ Bush is that his embattled appointee 
has nothing to fear. 

Overlooking the allegations against Tower for the moment, 
many excellent reasons support Senate confirmation. Republi
cans and Democrats alike acknowledge Tower as probably the 
best qualified man on Capitol Hill for the onerous task of 
managmg national defense on a trimmed budget. 

Moreover, since hearings began, the allegations against Tower 
have daily receded into the .reaIm of hearsay. Even Sen. Sam 
,Nunn (D-N.C .. ), Chairman of the Senate Anned Services 
/ Committee, has shifted the emphasis of his concern away from 
Towers work as a defense consultant to the personal 
indiscretions of alcohol abuse and "womanizing." 

Without overlooking the seriousness of these chargea, one 
must still admit that Tower has been the victim of an 
impossible witch-hunt. The charges levied against him, 80 

(lOfSipy in character, are the very sort that blO88Om ip the 
pubiic mind in proportion to the volume with which the 
accused denies them. 

Tower has openly admitted that he had a drinking problem jn 
the '708, the result of marital difficulties. But his alleged 
activities, while offensiVe, bear little relevance to his ability to 
manage the defense establishment. 

Assuming that Bush's reading of the FBI report is impartial 
and accurate, the question of ronfirmatjon finally boils down 
to this: Does the absence of hard proof of professional 
impropriety, compromising sexual indiscretion, or recent 
alcohol abuse support Senate confirmation of a highly
qualified .ppointee? 

Absolutely. Anything less would be governi:nent by rumor. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

-
Needed or needless 
If you've got ' 8Jl extra $450 lying around, YOU can buy your 

, way to personal fulfillment. Just send your parents' hard
earned money to Life Spring. Life Spring, a rompany based in 
Kansas City, Mo., offers basic training rourses in personal 
growth, which consist of a five-day retreat, group tear 
shedding and soul searching. 

Life Spring is yet another example of the New Age craze that 
has gained popularity in America. Its adherents claim they 
want to capture and control their own destiny, and use 
empowering crystals and astrology books as tools to personal 
enlightenment. . , 

Perhaps boost,ed by reports of Ron and Nancy Reagan's use of 
astrology, the New Age movement, and Life Spring in 
particular, is populated by middle- and upper-middle class 
professionals. 

These mod professionals scoff at Christians who send money 
to Jerry Fallwell, yet they pay $450 to spend five days 
weeping in Missouri. New Age has become a religion of sorts 
- call it spirituality for alienated atheists. ' 

The problem with this particular religion,is that its impossible 
~ tell ,whether the New Agers actually have discovered a 
richer life for themselves, or whether they were simply talked 
into believing tJiat they did. The people behind the Life Spring 
program may be earnest individuals, but just like those people 
in the alcohol and COSJDetics industries, the people of Life 
Spring have much to gain by convincing the public that it 
desperately needs their product. 

Annl. Platter 
Editorial Writer 

'''Business blackmail 
The Iowa' l.egislature is debating a new bill that expands 

worker rights. At present, workers not protected by a labor 
union can be fired for anything except somethin( that violates 
their civil rights. The proposed bill would allow employee 
terminations only for specific reasons. Several state employer 
• organizations vigoroualy oppoee the ~ll, claiming that it will 
place an onerous burden on employers and even l:ripple the 

• • state'8 economy. 
'l'beemployers' primary argument is that they will be forced 

to document every infl'aetion in the workplace to justify the 
eventual tiring of at. worker. This, they claim, will be 8UM an 
overwhe~ tUk ,that it may even drive some businesses 
under. NOIUJeD8e. Any competent empJoyer already keeps 
acCurate reeords of dieciplinary actions. It's just good b1Jsiness. 
~y further argue that as a consequence of the bill, 

bnsine88e8 will flee the state. This is the same sort of 
blackmail with which big business tries to intimidate every 
atate. Whenever. state draws up a tax plan. it's told that if it 
w~ts\ buaineu to locate there, it had better not tax them too 
much. Likewiee, whenever a locality wants to attract business, 
. it promises to keep corporate taxe4 to a minimum and ofWn 
brap about a union-free environment. 
.. It's a divide·and-conquer game in ,which working people of 
dift'erent ltates and nations are pitted against each other. The 
reI\lIt ia that the wqea and rights of workers are kept to a 
inirihnum while huge corporation8 dominate our eociety, often 
not paying a cent iIt taxeI .. 

'!be 101ft lAgia1!tture abouldn't allow i.lfto be lltampeded by 
employer hyateria. Ajob'iIIl~ a luxury, it's a neceaaity, and no 
workers ahould be vulnerable to the whtmll their employe .... If 
bueine •••• ftnd this 18llalation 10 oppreuive that thei want to 
~ to other etat.ea, the aDIW8I' is for workers in thoee state8 
to ua;ert their rights. 

"'ul~an 
Edltorl.' Wrlt,r 

O n this page of The 
Daily Iowan, we've had 
biologists, feminists, 
columnists, rationalists 

and all manner of -i8ts waxing 
eloquent pro and con on the subject 
·of Roe v. Wade. Now we have an 
unofficial Erisian. 

Not that there's any diff'erence 
between an unofficial and an offi
cial Erisian - that's the wonderful 
thing about Erisiani8m. 

Erisianism, otherwise known as 
Disconiianism, otherwise known as 
whatever anyone wants to call it, is 
based on the eminently reasonable 
belief that the Sovereign of the 
Universe is not a kindly, white
haired gentleman with a penchant 
for organization. She is a Goddess 
who thrives on rampant chaos. 

If you need convincing that Eri
sianism is the realist's spiritual 
choice, read the rest of this news
paper. Where's the evidence that 
Mercy and Justice, those clever 
fictions that could not exist with
out each other, are the piJI8I'8 of 
existence? If religious beliefs are 
going to have anything to do with 
real HIe, Erisianism is the only way 
to go. 

Eris, known to the Romans as 
Discordia, was the Greek goddess 
who cause4 the Trojan War. Feel
ing coltish one day in Olympus, she 
tossed a golden apple marked "To 

...... ' .... -, .. 

Bonnie 
Gordon 
the Fairest" into the hall where all 
the other goddesses were dining on 
ambrosia. The beautiful but, alaa, 
insecure deities (ought (or po88eB
aion of the prize. Their wrangling 
led to bribery which led to kidnap
ping and tin ally to the War to End 
All Pre-Christian Wars. 

The three Greek divinities in ques
tion could have laughed the whole 
incident off' and given the apple to 
a human girl who suffered from 
shyneBB. They yelled at each other 
instead. It is Eris' pleaaure to 
present us with situation a in which 
our choice of action affects the 
future in an unpredictable multi
tude of ways. 

Erisians know that Nature abhors 
a straight line, a right angle, or a 
correct answer. Their view of real
ity, if they can be said to ahare a 
single view (or if there can be said 
to be a single reality), is that 
impoaition of order equals escala
tion of chaos. The more rules you 
make, the more people are going to 
want to break them. 

Some Erisians find the notion of 

"ensoulment,' like the Idea of 
"God,' patently ridiculoul. Tne 
fertilized ovum Ie a duocellular 
creature without even the survival 
IOphietieation of, say, a m.ple leaf. 
Only a believer in God'. Omnll
dent Justice - in other worda, 
fiction - could state unequivocally 
that thi8 entity h88 the same lOul 
as Mother Teresa. 

In the doctrine of one Iowa City 
Eri8ian cabal, IOU! is earned, not 
granted. It il forged in the fire of 
life experience and not injected, 
prefab, into the womb. We have .. 
much wealth of lOul 88 we have 
love to bring to our lives. The more 
nobly we weather storms of pain, 
rejection and betrayal, batterinr 
our sense of our own beauty and 
our willingnes8 to give, the richer 
we are in IOU\. 

This spiritual orientation clearly 
places the value of a grown 
woman's soul over that of th 
potential in her prepancy -
which doel not begin to actualiu 
until the fetus becomes aware of 
itself. 

(Even a baby doeen't haft very 
much lOul; it gains depth through 
the love it is giftn. But for lepl, 
i.e., fictional, pu~, it nutkea 
sense to grant a born inf.nt ita 
own set of human rightB. The 
wonderful thing about fiction ie 
that when it's done right, it alw.ye 

M y article, • A biologi8t's view of the 
abortion issue" (The Daily Iowan, 
Jan. 6), had quite some repercus
siona. Letters were sent to The 

Daily Iowan and to me penonally. It is not 
poasible and may even not be justified to 
respond to the various arguments presented. 
However, permit me to present two comment. 
which occurred to me while perusing the 
corre8pondence. 

Hans Zellweger 

1) In all the discu88ions, pro- and anti
abortion, the tenna "birth control" and "pre
vention of pregnancy" were never mentioned, 
although it would be much easier and lees 
controversial to prevent pregnancy than to 
terminate it. "Principiil obi",," eaye an old 
Latin proverb. 

Although lOme religious leadera proacri.be 
every contraception yet may ac:cept the fairly 
unsafe rhythm method, .hould not the first 
and {oremoat conaideration of pro-choice 88 
well sa pro-life defenders be: "How can we 
reduce the number of unwanted pregnancies?" 

There are IIveral poasible IDIwen. Certainly 
admonierun, sexual abstinence is for many, an 
unacceptable solution, notably at the preeent 
time when llXUal communication baa become 
more common than it WII two generatione ago. 
Thus, it i8 mandatory that eexua11y active 
YOUll(Btere, teenapra, adoleaoenta and YOUIli 
adultl be familiar with the v.riou. contracep-

Letters 
DI,turbect by bl., 
To the Edhor: 

tive methods and, more importantly, USE 
them. 

This applies not only to the femal parmer, 
but to the male 81 well. I emphasiu I.h I.tier 
point since many mal .. think birth control • 
the exctuaive reepontibility or the Ii mal 

I've encountered thil.ttituc!e apln and arlin 
in my daily practice, altho\llh I.h p fit 
AIDS IC8re h81 led to • wid r Ult of the 
condom. Would it not be wiltr that we con rn 
ounelves more with the proPllaUon o( bIrth 
control than to Iquander our enerate. in an 
internecine and fruitle .. Ilrht betw n th two 
campa? 

There is even more to It. W. h r from the 
experte on population developm nt and control 
(various national and international acen 
like the Club of Rome, etc.) that the (IV rpopu· 
latlon of our planet with all Ita contIqUllnc* 
(inereaaed pollUtion, deereeMd food end water 
supply, deforflltation, lncreued viol nc:e m 
densely populated clUn, ate.) II the mOlt 
threatening problem of our tim .. 

P.rte of Africa, South Anlerica and Indi •• rt 
already in llriOU' dancer, Ir birth control on • 
IB1'J8 IC8le (and silO pharmaceutical .bortita
cientl) la not inatituteci urpntly. And h re In 

Important ilIUM to dl~" 
I muat "mit, I wu ",,117 rellI\IM 

I have recently ~me a reader o( 

_----------------------., Til. Dauy/owan and have ,.ven • 
gre.t d.al of .ttention to the 

opinionated articlel, the p.per 
became somewh.t redund.nt. 
Jam .. C.hoy gave hi. view or the 
peralltant abortion columna pre
sented In the paper In hla column 
"Epdl A Communlat con.piney,· 
(Til. Daily Iowan, Feb. 10) betin
nlnc hit column with: "Ha, fooled 
youl You thoUfht thl. wu pinr to 
be another column on abonion, 
didn't you? Sorry, but I have mort 

to III that your Feb, 10 ctid 
not. c:onWn anT more ..... 1t.I 
artlel .. 01'1 .bortloft or c:apiIal pIlD
I"'ment, althouah It dld CllDMaln 
eritlcitm of' the R.publlcana in 
oInce. Ill, now my belief that 1\ it 
InconClivable ror "" DoUy , " 
to print an leaue not ,..,.,u..IJ 
annOllndlll the falllla ~ the Repu-

Opinion. tXprtlled on the Vlewpolnll pagt or The Dilly MetrolIow. .nd Vlewpolntl lee-
IOWin Irt tholl or Ihl signed aulhor. The Dilly Iowan, II I tiona or the paper. 
non-pror. corporallon, dots not lleprtSS opinions on lheat After. rew weeki of'reaciilllabout 
mane,.. abortion, capit.1 puni.hment, 

..... ____________________ ---01 Republican party d""datlon and 

,. • 

make. n .I 
AI an unofficial Erillan, I hereby 

declare that a rev rut or Roe v, ' 
Wadi! would infrlll( on my coJlltl· 
tutional right to pracl ce my ",li
rion u I wl.h. According to the 
Rction that Am rican •• gree upon • 
II the law or th land, m ' ian , 
IOU! cannot be forced to lIP 
the tortu of hrinflnr a ocellu- ' 
I r cr .ture to full humanity 
~aln.t my will. imll rly, the aoul , 
of I potent! I Erl I n 'ath r cannot 
be tortur d with a 1if1 time II • 
paternity paym nta, which he 
would have to m k in thit lowl 
City cabal ~Ii v th t Erilian 
childl'tll uff'er wh n broUlht up by 
An rialan parenta-

l rv the right to bell ve that • 
all peopl make goda !nthelr own ' 
image ; that my catl, ~~mny and 
Charlott.,. more lOulful than ' 
lhe aver m m r or CitlUM (or 
Life; IU\d the hum.nity it del. 
tined, with th h Ip four intelli
genc Illd lh lut dlly or our 
intuition, for th Nfl. 

I .110 rv the ri hl to c0m-
pletely change my mind. All Hail 
Eri,1 

Bonnl, Oordon wnl_ J»ffodIUlIy I« 
'", Vie In ~ She gi_ c,.,iI 
to Robert Anton 'tV/lion lor ani ghten
ng her to thl knQwIld of E~ 
Ittn 

En 

Appli 
lower 

Form 
Grant 



Viewpoints . ' 

Enough is enough! 
A s you may have noticed, 

I the lateat orgy of hate 
named the Campus 

, Review hal appeared on 
I campus. Tn every ilsue there il a 
monthly diatribe of hate, homopho
'bil, shadow lexiam and nal'1'OW 
provincialism. The chief misaion of 

• thie "8ateemed" journal is ad hom
.inum attacka, spreading fear about 
t~lnll'8 they do not undel'lltand. 

, I know. I wrote for the Review for 
,over 18 months, and r know the 
kind of people who find pleaaure in 
othera erinII'. In my tenure at 
t~e Rev e thought of new and 

' titillatin tt;, Jeff Renander, of 
course) way. to attack those we did 
not agree with . 

I But the attacks were almoat never 
,factual; they were printed rumors 
.bout sexual indiacretiona, or 

' iltlpllcaUons of homosexuality 
1/I10ng membera of New Wave or 
nudent government. Attacks in 

.their journal reeked of all forms of 
c1osed-mindedneea. The world view 
that foment. theee attacks i. 

I rrounded in the perBOn of the 
editor. The editor of the RellieW 
finda joy not In elCJ)08ing the left, or 

.d!allenfing ide .. but by fulfilJing 
hit feal'll in ad hominum attacb. 

In the RellieW'S world, all are evil, 
II gaya are coming for their chil

dren (who would want them?), and 
all people len. of John Birch are 
re.Uy Commun iata. In the RellieW 

Raymond 
Bianc~i 
anything goes; this a88ertion is 
grounded in my experience. At 
weekly meetings the "staff" would 
think about whose character they 
could defame this month and what 
"big lie" they could publish to get 
some cheap thrill. 

One month it was a female student 
senator's sexual practices; the next 
month it was Bruce Nestor's sup
posed homosexuality, and it grows 
into a huge big lie that they all 
believe. This lie causes the Review 
people to believe that the world is 
out to get them for their beliefs. 
This is the biggest lie of all. It is 
not their beliefs, but the manner in 
which they attack and lie about 
people that causes such feelings 
about the Campus Review. 

The Review is also funded by fear. 
It ie an arm of the Mid-American 
Conservative Political Action Com
mittee. This group uses fear to tell 
its contributol'll that Iowa City is 
some Sodom, and the Review is the 
only "pure Christian" institution 
here. So the little old ladies give 
from their incomes to the hate
mongers at the Review who attack 
everyone they disagree with - not 

with the issues but with the "big 
lie" off ear. 

Every month the Review defames 
someone else. This month it was 
me. I dared to challenge the Review 
on the radio; they turned my quote 
around in order to cause fear and 
defame my character. 

According to the Review, they 
implied that I am "racist" and a 
"lover of homosexuals." This is a 
strange charge from a paper which, 
at their office reception last year, 
drank South African Afrikaner 
champagne. So here again more 
lies, casting aspersions upon pea: 
pie and not realizing that they are 
only exposing their own racial and 
sexual feal'll . 

So boys, enjoy yourselves. Have a 
gla88 of South African champagne 
for all the people who you have 
defamed. 

So go on gentlemen, continue 'to 
trivialize yourselves; but remem
ber, while you attack all, your 
world of 'hate shrinks. I hope all 
those who read your journal realize 
that it is the musings of frustrated, 
closed-minded people and not con
servatives in general. We do not 
defame characters, we argue issues 
with our adversaries. 

Raymond Blanchl, a senior majoring in 
religion and political science at the UI, 
submitted this guest opinion for the 
Viewpoints page. 

Solution to crowded 
GER classes 

continue to have a problem getting to set up polling places in every 
the GER classes they need. student precinct. 

Bill Evans It's our right. 
'To the Editor: 
, 1 commend the ur for finally 
worlring on 8 solution to the over
crowding of General Education 
Requirem nts cJ . The UI has 
Ionl ignored this problem which 
.,recta moat undergraduates. 

I )/opefully th meeting between 
I Gonion FillCh r, Colle,iate AIIIocia

'Uo1II Council pl1!lident, and other 
CAe member. aIonr with David 
Veman, acting UI vice pl1!lident 
~r aead mlC affalra, will work 
IOward the termination of the 
'OYertrOwding lituation. 
. Stll<knta, however, should not yet 

I've • .i h or relief. The Ul has 
• 1Ide- pped this i II before, and 

only begun to admit that a 
lOIution need to be found . 

One of the proposals for bringing .ut . IIOlutJon is a $900,000 
vant from th ltate Legislature. 

I If r, th UI must not count on 
Ihil crant at the Legi.lalure is 

'tant to live any ioere8Ie in 
lundin, to th three ltate schools. 
This money would also nol. be 
IYlllabl until next )'tar, if indeed 
itaim .t .11. 

Anothr propoul would be to 
rve GER cJ (or undel'JT8-

p\latea. Upperclaumen who have 
,I dy tiati th ir GER'. would 

,It until und rcl m n have 
red for their CER'I. Thi8 

m a mort immediate solution 
111 the GER 0 l'CI'OWding lituation. 

The UI mUlt be held to ita promi 
D/'makinr CER c;I more acce .. 
ibl to all students. And unleBII 

lludentl continue to pre811 for 8 

n ,m t undercl men will 

Iowa City 

Access to voting 
To the EdHor: 

I'm writing to express a concern I 
have about the location of student 
precinct polling places for last 
Tuesday's enrichment tax refern
dum. 

The polling places for many stu
dents precincts were several miles 
from campus, While it is not diffi
cult for a permanent Iowa City 
resident to drive five miles to get to 
hislher polling place, it is virtually 
impossible for students who do not 
have CBl'lI. 

I live in Dawn residence hall. 
When [ went to Burge to vote last 
Tuesday, there was a note on the 
door indicating that I needed to go 
to Horace Mann School. Like many 
students at the UI, I am unfamiliar 
with Iowa City outside of the 
campus area. I have no idea. where 
Horace Mann School is and had no 
transportation to get there even if I 
did. 

In the case of this enrichment tax 
referendum, less than 100 votes led 
to its being rejected. If students 
had been able to get to our polling 
places last Tuesday, we could have 
possibly changed the outcome. 

To prevent matters like this from 
happening again, I suggest the 
Johnson County Auditor's office 
provide at least one place on 
campus - the Iowa Memorial 
Union, perhaps - where students 
can go to vote when there is 
another referendum or school 
boanl election, if it is not possible 

AHMED SHA WKI 
''THE END OF THE 
THIRD WORLD" 

AIIMED SHAWKl, 
wi r of Soclali ~ WorIcer, will explain how Ihe workers of counuies 

h South Korea, Taiwan, Brazil and Mexico have, through 
!heir n truule, bllried the myth ofa "lhird world." Socialism 
i m re than ever an intemational struggle, of workers 
of the rid a ainst!heir rulers and exploilers.1ocaI and foreign ali1ce. 

Thur day, February 23,7:30 pm 
Minne ota Room of IMU, University of Iowa 

.J., llIwo/lll"rtllliQ,w,/ Soc./'" Orro-u.liofo. M)'ON r'qwiru., IplCial 
. ... ~ • 'II I"tJ'IictpOl, 1ll11tiI.VfIll, pll/IH CDlll/JCI PIJlIJ AdMu, 335·1252. 

Laura Retzler 
Ch.lr of University Democrats 

Iowa City 

Legal homicide 
To the Editor: 

, 

Upon reading about the "wrist
slapping" Union Carbide received 
for its mass murder of over 3,000 
Indians, it occurred to me that 
Charles Manson, Son of Sam 
(David Berkowitz) and indeed even 
Adolf Hitler went about things all 
wrong . 

Perhaps if they had manufatured 
cars (Pintos?) or chemical products 
(dioxin, DDT, DBCP) or cultivated 
plants for hazardous recreation 
(tobacco) or were merely ·careless" 
in the process of dumping waste 
materials, regardle88 of their prod
uct, they would still be on the 
streets, 

After all, homicide isn't illegal if 
its committed by big busineea! 

, Patrlcl. Sexton 
Iowa City 

STUDENT 8r YOUTH 
AIRFARES 

SPRINGI 
SUMMER ' 

RATES 
BOOK THEM NOWI 

ROUNDTRIPS 
FROM LOS ANGELES 

LONDON ..... $580 
SYDNEY ..... $745 
BANGKOK __ . ..... sno 
RIO _$875 

FROM NEW YORK 
LONDON ..... 1380 
COPENHAGEN _ _ $475 
MILAN _$545 

FROM CHICAGO 
PARIS _$470 
STOCKHOLM _ ..... $475 
OSLO__ _$475 
COSTA RICA ___ $435 

• FARES FROM MOST u.S. CITIES 
• OESTINATKlNS WORLDWIDE 
• EOUAlL Y LOW ONE WAY FARES 
• MULTl-STOPIAOIlNO THE WORLD 

FARES AVAIL.ABlE 
• EURAIL PASSES AVAllA8lE 
• TOURS--USSR. CHINA. EUROPE 
• CALL FOIl FReE 

INFOfIMATION BOOKlET 

• til', 1 II Jt ~j I I t.\ v I I t ,( 1 \. II!" 

~ ~~~1J.7·0112 ST/~ 
~;:, STA TRAVEl. 

STUDENT 
RESEARCH GRANTS 

I Collegiate Associations Council is now accepting 
applications from undergraduate and graduate stugents for 
independent research grants. 

• 
Application materials are now available in the CAe office, 
lower level, IMU. Applications are due Friday, March 17. 

For more information call Chris Anderson, CAC Research 
Grants Committee Chair, at 335-3262. 
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lROPiCAL HEAT 
WAVE OF 

HOT PRICES! 

Hy-Vee 

All Varieties 

COCA COLA 
Regular or Diet 
12-12 oz. cans 

~o;R1'8O<dn59¢ ::..s,Ib . .., ......... w •• 59¢ 

Coralville 

POTATO 
"CHIPS 

' 501 HOlLYWOOD BLVD. 
111 AVENUE .. ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

LANTERN PARK PlAZA 

Hy-Vee 

BACON 

AS80rtecl Aavors 

HY·VEE 
POP120Z-

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 

Prices good 
Feb. 22th thru 

Feb. 28th, 1988. 
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Metro/Iowa 

Higher.reservoir levels sought 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

TIte Rock Island district office of 
the Anny Corps of Engineers will 
BOOn receive a letter from Gov. 
Terry Branstad containing a 
request to keep water levels in 
Iowa reservoirs higher than I)or
mal to guard against possible 
future drought conditions, said 
George Johnson, chief of the corps' 
hydraulics branch in Rock Island, 
ru. 

TIte Rock Island division of the 
corps maintains the Coralville, Red 
Rock and SaylorviUe reservoirs in 
Iowa. 

Johnson said the region is prob
ably in a drought, based on last 
summer's conditions and" what 
appears to be deficient snowfall 
this season. 

TIte office will take Branstad's 

proposal seriously, he said. 
"We will try to comply unless we 

see a reason not to," Johnson said. 
TIte corps must make sure the new 

levels do not interfere with flood 
control in the reservoir and river 
areas, he said. 

But Johnson said he thinks the 
governor's idea is a good one. 

"If we see conditions looking 
pretty bad, it would be prudent," 
Johnson 18rid. 

But the action is not as simple as a 
request, Johnson said. Raising 
levels is a deviation from the corps' 
approved regulations schedule and 
such actions must receive author
ity from a higher office - the 
North Central division in Chicago, 
he said. 

TIte Coralville reservoir's original 
plan of operation calls for a 
6BO-feet elevation (above sea level), 

said Gary TItompson, park mana
ger at the Coralville Lake. Bran
stad has proposed that the level be 
increased to 682 feet. 

TIte amount of time it could take to 
receive approval to adopt the meas
ure is uncertain. Johnson said it 
could range from two weeks to 30 
days. 

Johnson expects that adoption of 
the change would probably entail 
capturing some of the water during 
the spring run-off period in mid
March or early April and then 
collecting water during the rainy 
season. 

An analysis would be conducted to 
determine what effect the new 
level would have on the riverflow 
beyond the respective reservoirs, 
Johnson &aid. 

TIte required amount of water that 
must flow downstream is 150 cubic 

feet per second, he said. 
"Normally it's above that, but not 

this past year," Johnson aaid. 
TIte additional water would allow 

more reservoir capacity and 
increased downstream river flow in 
the event of a continuing drought, 
TItompson said. 

Water is released from the reser
voirs to augment the natural flow 
of linking streams and riven. In 
some cases, this keeps smaller 
streams from drying up, Johnson 
said. 

This naturally has an affect on 
farmland lying along waters con
trol1ed by the Iowa reservoirs. If 
outflow is above what it would be 
without the reservoir, it can aid in 
moisture for crops along the banks, 
and if it is above a certain level, 
some farmers are allowed to use 
water for irrigation, Johnson said. 

Board debates water-management plpn 
By L1.a Swagl. 
The Daily Iowan 

A private citizen sugltested to the Johnson 
County Board of Supetvisors Tuesday that 
wells need to be more closely regulated 
through a county water-management program. 

Don Gordon said he was speaking to the 
supervisors as a concerned county resident, 
but he has a background in water management 
as a result of his work for the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources. 

A water-management program would regulate 
the quality of water and depth present in wells 
built in the county. TItese areas can be 
shortchanged by people trying to cut costs, 
Gordon said. Also, wells are sometimes built 
too close to each other. 

Gordon said the county could regulate wells as 
part of the water-permit process. 

Supervisor Bob Burns said Johnson County 
should tighten restraints' in granting water 
permits. 

"I just feel we've been giving away these 
development rights without much restriction," 
Bums said. 

Supe~r Betty Ockenfels said developers 
would probably assume any additional costs 
incurred by building wells in accordance with 
county regulations instituted under a water 
treatment program. 

In other business, a Fremont Township trus
tee spoke to the supervisors about where a 
county replacement maintenance garage 
should be bwlt. 

the old ballpark. He said the County Secon
dary Rosd Department might be able to use 
part of the hogbine building. 

Buline said he would rather see the mainte
nance garage built on the hogbine Bite because 
the ballpark site is a more attractive spot for a 
business. 

He said the supervisors must consider more 
than just dollars and cents when making their 
decision. 

"Jfwe can put the Johnson County Secondary 
Department on one side of the road and 
develop the land on the east side of the road, 
then that's highly desirous," Boline said. 

Ockenfels said the hogbine building is of no 
value to Johnson County. 

County Health Department Direct(lr Graham 
Dameron &aid residents of the county's north 
corridor have been concerned about the quality 
and quantity of well water since last summer's 
drought. TItey don't want their wells to dry up. 

TIte supervisors have considered a site outside 
of Lone Tree and a site in Lone Tree, which is 
an old ballpark. TItey have been debating the 
issue since December. 

TIte hogbine property and building OOIIt 
$20,000. TIte ballpark property across the road 
costs $12,500. TIte property outside of town 
costs $2,000, but a driveway and pipes would 
have to be constructed on the property. 

TIte supervisors directed Dameron to prepare 
a program proposal. 

Fremont Township Trustee Jim Buline said 
the supervisors should consider buying a 
~ogbine building and site that is across from 

The sUJlf;rvisorB will delay their final decision 
until they discU88 the matter with officials' at a 
Lone Tree City Council meeting, March 6. 

Harris_t ____ Conti_·nued_fro--=-mpage~l Rushdie Continued~~l 
~,----------------------~--

easily.n 
Further'more, Harris said if she hadn't been accepted into Zeta Phi 

Beta, she wouldn't have pursued a membership in any of the 
"mainstreamn sororities on campus. 

"I wouldn't have joined a white sorority: she said. "I didn't like the 
image I saw of them: the girls out at the bars every weekend. I didn't 
feel they represented finer womanhood.· 

Because her father worked for the government as a veterinarian, 
Harris and her family moved frequently during her childhood. Harris 
has moved from Boston to Michigan to Texas to Turkey to Story City, 
Iowa, and, eventually - after fmishing high school- to the south side, 
inner city of Chicago, where she moved with a boyfriend when she was 
18 . . 

"I lived in an all-black community," Harris said. "I was the only white 
girl in my neighborhood that I knew of. 

"Living in Chicago had the greatest effect on me of all the places I've 
lived," Harris added. "It is the city with the most underground racism. 
But in Chicago I learned how to survive in a big city, how to deal with 
all kinds of people. I saw the good and bad,fn people." 

And it was the good that she saw in people during her time in Chicago 
that helped shape her own goals, Harris said. 

"I joined Zeta Phi Beta because they have the same goals as I do: fmer 
womanhood, sisterly love, scholarship and service," Harris said. "Also, 
I've never had a sister, so that's one thing that drove me closer to the 
Zetas. They emulated what I wanted to do in life: service to society, the 
betterment of the black community and accomplishment of goals 
scholastically and, in the future, in the workplace." 

"Sara's hardworking and she's sincere and she's a good member of our 
sorority,n Ricks said. "She really believes in the goals of the sorority, 
and in her personal goals.' 

For Harris, who is a bUBi.ness major, these personal goals include 
someday working in Africa. 

"I want to work for a major corporation in Africa, promoting 
advancements in technological development," she said. "I want to get 
businesses started in communities that need the employment." 

Harris said she believes her positton 88 the sole non-black me~bers of 
the UI Black Greek Caucus gives her a unique perspective on racial 
discrimination at the UI. 

"I think there's racism, but it's not the racism of the '60s, the typical 
cross-burnings, hangings, beatings," Harris said. "Now you can't have 
a job, you get )lut on the spot in yOIU' classrooms. Also, for example 
there was a time when downtown bars wouldn't play certain music -.: 
house muaic that comes out of Chicago - because they didn't want too 
many black people in their clubs." •.......... ~ ..........• 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

Four day. onlyl Cut out our coupon 
and stock up on everything you need 
for art, .chool, crafts, and more .. ,at 
20% off our regular retail prlcesl Good 
Feb. 22-26 only-don't miss outl 

.' 

Emperor Hirohito in Japan, fol
lowed by stops in China and So~th 
Korea. 

Up until now, Bush has been silent 
on the worldwide controversy over 
the ayatollah's death threat 
against Rushdie, an Indian-born 
British citizen who now is hiding 
under police protection. 

Many Moslems say Rush die's book 
portrays the prophet Mohammed's 
wives as Pl'Olltitutes and 8uggests 
that he - ratlu!r than God -
wrote the Koran, lsi am's holy book. 

Bush said that, "however offensive 
that book may be, inciting murder 
and offering rewards for its perpet
ration are deeply offensive to the 
norm of civilized behavior . . . . 

"In the light of Iran's incitement, 
should any action be taken against 

American interests, the govern
ment of Iran can expect to be held 
accountable," the president added. 

Asked if he hoped European 
nations would impose econ9mic 
sanctions against Iran, as the 
United States did years ago, "They 
will be discuasing that, I'm sure, 
but J don't know where we go from 
t here." 

A numberof bookse tlers, including 
some of the nation'B largest chains, 
have taken "The Satanic Verses" 
off the shelveB. Bush said .that 
stores should have "protection of 
the law if they decide to go ahead 
and sell a book of this nature. ' 

He said "we are in an open society. 
None of us likes everything that's 
written." 

Co nte st ___ Conti:.::.;:::.. ·nued:;:=..::lrom.::.::.!:pBge::::!:....:.l 

"I don't have time to cut four 
wheels," Schultz explained. 

"Do you want the coupon for tile 
McNuggets or the hamburger?" 
asked another competitor. 

Finally, the proverbial moment of 
truth arrived. TIte engineen were 
told to put their materials down 
and prepare for the distance com
petition. 

TItere were many valiant attempts 
and a few that didn't get past the 
starting line. But one sleek design 
totally overshadowed the rest. 

Byron Morales, a UIjunior major
ing in mechanical engineering, won 
the contest, with an awesome dis
tance of 6 feet, 10 inches. 

"I'm totally surprised,' Morales 
said of his victory. "I was compet
ing with other students who are 

pretty mechanically inclined and 
pretty creative as well. ' 

Morales attributed the design's 
quickness to his omission of a 
material believed by many to be 
central to the competition: the Big 
Mac container. Instead, he used a 
ballon and the paper provided to 
create a very car-like aerodynMnic 
vehicle. 

"(The container) wun't necessary 
for my dea\fn - it was too cumber
some," he aaid. "I took the liberal 
arts approach. I decided to leave 
trigonometry and the quadratic 
formula aside and be creative." 

Morale. will receive a trophy and 
,25 cash for hi. efforts at the 
National Engineer's Week 
student/faculty mixer thl. Friday. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition in 

Room III Communications Center 
• One 1-Year term 
• Three 2·year terms 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is the 
governing body or The Dally Iowan 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, equipment 

purchase Be budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Fri., March 3, 1980. 
Election beld March 13 A14, 1989, 

Stromer raises hue and cry 
over portrait 'mutilization' 

DES M01NES (AP) - House Republican. and Democrat. 01 
Tueeday took time out /'rom protecting work: ra and payina for 
schools to squabble over the "cheap , hot" of a blank space In the 
chamber where former Pre.ldl'nt Ronald Rea,an'. picture OIICI 

hung. 
Outraged Republican. fumed about the "mutilltation" of their 

former leader's photo. Democral.l d fend d thei r honor, I yina lM, 
are doing the beet they can to keep lh chamber current. 

"You haven't taken Waehinpn'. picture down" .houted HoUII 
Minority Leader Delwyn tromer, R-Gamer. "You hav n't take. 
Lincoln's picture down." 

"AA soon all we get a picturs oCPresid nt (Geol1' ) Ru h, 
it with pride,· laid House Majority Lead, r Bob 
D-Davenport. 

At issue is the House chamber wall dlrl'Ctly behind th peake!". 
rostrum, where tradition dictatee that a picture of th pre Ident be 
displayed . 

Stromer said he was ang red when he entered th chamber Tueed., 
morning and saw nothing hanging there. H said Re an', pieturt 
was delivered to Stromer's omce in damaaed condition. 

"I don't know who mutHated it," l8id Strom r. 
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. LASERS AND 
THEIR APPLICATIONS 
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PURE GRANULATED 

Lady Lee 
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FLAME OR BLACK 

South American 
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GRAPEFRUIT OR THREE 
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Minute Maid 
Orange J~ice 
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NationIWorld 

Shevardnadze advocates 
talks between Israel, PLO 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze, on the eve of separate talks 
with Israeli and PW officials, said 
Tuesday he would try to persuade 
Israel to negotiate with PW chief 
Yuir Arafat. 

Shevardnadze's lO-day Middle 
East initiative faces its toughest 
test Wednesday when he meets 
Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe 
Arens in an effort to sell Israel on 
his peace plan. Arens warned that 
arranging peace talks could be a 
lengthy procesa. 

·Peacemaking in the Middle East 
is a very difficult exercise. It is a 
painfully slow process. But we are 
both convinced that very intensive 
efforts have to be made to try to 
put momentum in the process and 
try to move the process forward," 
Arens said. \ 

Egypt's Foreign Minister Esmat 
Abdel-Meguid, speaking to repor
ters after meeting Arens, also 
indicated that preparatory moves 
might take a long time. 

"We will keep on discussing and 
talking and having a dialogue, a 
means we believe in even if the 
dialogue takes a long time," he 
said. , 

Israel is adamantly opposed to 
talks with the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, which it views as a 
terrorist group. It also has serious 
reservations about the Soviet con
cept of an international conference, 
which would include the PW. 

"We are trying to persuade Israel" 
1.0 enter negotiations with the PW, 
Shevardnadze told reporters after 
meeting with Egyptian Prime 
Minister Ahmed Sidqi. 

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir, leaving on a four-day trip 
to France, was chilly toward the 
Soviet proposal of a U.N.
sponsored Middle East peace con
ference. 

"We don't believe the international 
conference can serve the cause of 

, 

Eduard Shevardnadze 

peace, but it was their (the 
Soviets') idea, so it is not surpris
ing they should raise it," Shamir 
said. 

He did not, however, rule out 
further discussions, and Israeli 
officials have hinted some com
promise might ultimately be possi
ble to .overcome Israel's fears that 
such a conference would be biased 
against the Jewish state. 

On the eve of Shevardnadze's 
meeting with Arens, there was 
rising speculation that it might set 
the stage for restoration of diplo
matic relations between Moscow 
and Jerusalem. Moscow severed 
ties after the 1967 Middle East war 
when Israel captured Arab lands. 

Arens declined to comment on the 
prospects for renewing ties with 
Moscow. But the prospect clearly 
alarmed PW officials. 

Yasser Abed-Rabbo, head of the 
PW's information department and 
a member of the organization's 
15-man Executive Committee, said 
the Soviets should not renew rela
tions unless Israel accepted an 
international conference. 

Bush's plans 
for education 
lack millions 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Educa
tion officials indicated Tuesday 
that they don't know where they 
will get $441 million to pay for 
President George Bush's educa
tion proposals, leading one Demo
cratic lawmaker to wonder 
whether they are real initiatives. 

Education Secretary Lauro Cava
zos, testifying before a House 
appropriations subcommittee, 
also said he did not know how 
much money Bush is proposing 
for his department's fiscal 1990 
budget. 

Fonner President Ronald Reag 
recommended a spending 
authority of $21.9 billion, the 
same as this year, and ~ush has 
proposed a number of new pro
grams totaling $441 million. But 
it is not clear whether his initia
tives would come over and above 
the Reagan plan or at the 
expense of existing programs. 

Reagan recommended that 24 
programs be eliminated and the 
resulting $750 million in savings 
be shifted to several large pro
grams serving the disadvantaged. 
Cavazos embraced that plan as 
well as Bush's new programs. 

"We are treating the Reagan 
proposals as if they were Bush 
proposals," Cavazos said, refer
ring to the proposed cuts. "I 
stress, however, that the presi
dent's statements on the priority 
he attaches to education have 
been quite clear. He (Bush) is, 
and he intends to be, the educa
tion president." 

In general, Bush has refused to 
say which programs he would cut 
in order to finance his initiatives 
and at the same time comply 
with deficit reduction require
ments. 

Start here. 
,Why? Because at Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital we offer exceptional growth, 
outstanding tuition programs and some 
of the best nurses Chicago has to offer. 
Learn more about our innovative entry 
program, Pathways to Excellence. 

Consider these opportunities: 
Medical 
Surgical 
Medical/Surgical Oncology 
Cardiac 
Orthopaedics 
Neuroscience 
Psychiatric 
Women's Health 
Operating Room 

Take the first step to Northwestern 
Memorial Hospital. Call our recruiters at 
(312) 908-3137, Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital, 310 E. Huron St., Chicago, 
IL 60611. EEO/AA Employer. 

N:\TJI t/(A Northwestern 
_~_l'IIT_~GDMemorial Hospital 

Exceptional Care in the Hearl of Chicago. 
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, . KRU Conlinved 'rom 

mat. 
Music Director John Lyon said 

recent Top 40 music is not included 
because KRUI strives to provide 
Iowa City a sound alternative to 
the commercial stations. 

"The function ofKRUI is to bring 
an alternative format, and right 
now we're the only 100-watt sta
tion in the state playing alterna
tive music," he said. 

The non-profit radio station is not 
competive with the profesaional 
stationa partly because it is 
student-run and does not have a 
wide listener appeal, aaid KKRQ 
General Manager Steve Win key. 

"For a university station they're 
very typical, but the queation is: 
Can they be better? - and the 
answer is sure they can," he said. 

Winkey praised the progressive 
station as a testing ground for new 
music, something that the commer
cial stations sometimes use to aid 
programming decisions and find 
new on-the-air talent. 

The disc jockeys' on-the-air presen
tations often do not adhere to 
standard radio practice of playing 
compatible songs together, but the 
programming substance should not 
be changed, Win key said. 

"KRUI is very poorly run. It 
sounds like a bunch of kids playing 

* HALLMARK VODKA 
"."1"" * BACARDI 
RUM 

* BAILEY·S IRISH 
CREAM 

"For a university 
station they're very 
typical, but the 
question is: Can 
they be better? -
and the answer is 
sure they can." -
General Manager 
Steve Winkey 

around," he said. 
Eight specialty ahows air during 

the week, including regga , blues, 
jazz, new releases, dance, h avy 
metal, punk and New Age music. 

"During the day DJ8 play what 
they want to: laid Regina Miller, 
KRUI marketing director. · Our 
main focul II to play music that 
isn't played on commercial r dio." 

Other regularly achedu1 d pro
grams include the half-hour v n
ety show "Radio Free Europe"; 
Scott Raab's talk Ihow "Making 
Waves"; and a School of Journ 1-
ism production, "EI Mundo 
Latino." 

The 56 on-the-air staff m mben 

and 10 Bub tltu 
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No lurvlvors found In Rorlda plane cralh 
HURLBURT FIELD, Fla. - Searchen battling darkne .. and 

treflcheroul 8wamps Tuellday could not find survivon or bodies 
near the wreckage of an Air Force cargo plane that cruhed with 
eight people on board, official. laid. 

The C-141B Starlifter cruhed three milea north of this bue 
Monday night while coming in for a landing, Air Force officials 
.ald. Th plane W81 from Norton Air Force Bue in Southern 
California. 

The rate of the eight people on the airtraft - seven crew 
members and a retired military pUlllnger who boal'ded the plane 
during a refueling atop in Colorado Springe, Colo. - remained 
unknown, officiale laid. 

The wreckage did not appear to be spread out and the C-141B's 
large, dilUndive T-ahaped tail wu intact, laid Capt. Dale Stovall 
of the Fint Special Operations Wing at Hurlburt. 

trolle ... at acijacent Eglin Air Force Base lost radio and radar 
,t with th, plane around 8 p.m. CST Monday 88 it was on 

lin approach to this base 40 mile. east Qf Pensacola, officials 
laid. 

The fint l'escuen did not reach the area of the cruh until 12:30 
a.m. 

NUfl8ll1aga walkout, guardsmen fill In 
CRANSTON, R.I. - Ajudge Tuesday gave attendanta and nurses 

at .tate-run General HOIpital 24 hoUTI to end a walkout that had 
National Guard.men in combat fatigues caring for hundreds of 
patient.. 

Superior Court Judge Antonio Almeida granted the Bt./Ite's 
requ st for a baclt-to-work order, citing a risk of "irreparable 
harm" to patients. 

Gov. Edward DiPrete called out the National Guard on Sunday 
for the IIICOnd time in three weeke after a walkout by scores of 
worura over .tamng levell. Talks broke down Friday. 

State officials had warned that patients' lives were threatened, 
and hOlpital admini.trator James Benedict aaid he W88 ready to 
-empty out entire units." 

Former teacher attem to molesting boYI 
WASHINGTON - A former teacher who admitted molesting 

boy ... young as age 8 while he worked at a Bureau of Indian 
Affain lChool told Congret8 Tuesday he was surprised it took 
authoriti 10 101li to atop him. 

Paul Wade Price, who i8lerving the third year of a 10-year prison 
ntence ~r he pleaded guilty to one count of child molestation, 

l8id in the videotaped testimony he molested at least 25 students 
ov r th 14 yean he taught at the Cherokee Elementary School in 
_tern orth Carolina. 

Pnce aaid his victima were primarily boya ages 8 through 12. 
Pnce baa been a prilOner at the Butner Federal Correctional 

lnetilution in Butner, N.C., aince 1986. 
The tAlatimony came in the third week of hearings by the 

commit ,which baa been looking into various alleged misdeeds 
on Indian TV.tions, within the BIA and among other agencies 
that do buJin with Indiana. 

Conference pooIl Bundy knowledge 
-

QUANTICO, Va. - Law enforcement officers from around the 
country Tu ay m t to analyze what Ted Bundy said before his 
eJt ti n and determine which victims can be tied to the serial 
kill r. 

'l'1\e FBI i. holding the weeklong conference of about 20 law 
enforcem n officen at ita National Center for the Analysis of 
V'101 nl Crim . 

The J08I ia to learn u much as possible about Bundy so other 
convicted lLillera, p nlor future, cannot file appeals attempting 
to .Iuft JUilt for their crimea onto Bundy, said Florida Deputy 
A rn y n ral Jim York. 

Bund was necuUld last month. 
fi nn T law student maintained bis innocence during 10 

ye on d th row, but as hi. appeals ran out and his execution 
date n red, he confeeaed to .t least 23 alayings in Washington 
.tate, Colorado, Utah and Florida. 

BUlh calls for Tower'1 confirmation 
W ASHrNGTOK - President George Bush on Tuesday denounced 

u "vkiou rumor· allegations against Defense Secretary
d iJll8te John Tower and declared they bad been "gunned 
down- by a thOl'O\l.gh FBI report. A Senate committee vote on the 
embal eel nomi was tentatively scheduled for Thursday. 

rI of the Senate Armed Service. Committee, meanwhile, 
tcrutinUed the report, wbicb the White Houae forwarded to 
comrru chairman n. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., and ranking 
Rep r J hn Warner ofViJ1inia late Monday. 

The naton I8id in a statement that the committee would 
m In I c10eed ion Wednesday and hoped to vote Thursday. 

Rep. MI 11: Edward., R..()lda., a prominent conservative, said 
1'0 r uld withdraw hia nomination, adding that the question 
i wh ther 1'0 r, ' fOl'lJ\er RepubHcan senator who once chaired 
the Armed rvi Committee, can be credible in dealing with 
d r. conlBcton after acoepting nearly $1 milliop from major 

rnanufactuNrI u a consultant lince he left the Senate 

Quoted ..• " 
anythlna elle, W8 are black students on a predominately 

camp We are a minority among a great m.jority. It's 
1aI that become I network Iystem,and you cannot do 
Ith paraU m. 
UI Black Greek caucus PrHldent Michael Wilson, calling 

lor un ty among black greek. on the UI campus. See story, page 
3 

2 'Soccer Club' members enter 
no plea at Soweto arraignment 

One of them, 14·year-old activist 
Stompie Seipei, wal found mur
dered in January. 

The three .urviving young men 
bs VI iJDplicated the bodyguards in 
their abduction and allO lay Win
nie Mandela ·waa involved,· 
according to their lawyer. 

Police raided her houee before 
dawn Sunday and arrested four 
men, .ineJuding Richardaon and 
Sithole. The other two have been 
releued. 

They teportedly removed a pair of 
blood-aoaked aneaken, a knife, 
dube, whipa, and a pair of garden
in, .hean. Police also took lam
plee of what .tate radio reported 
were bloodstain. from the wana of 
lOme beck room. where the body
pard. lived. 

Winnie Mandel., 54, has denied 
bell\( .t home when the three men 
.nd Seipel were broUJht there. But 
,he has def'lnded their abduction 
and lAid they probably wire 
Ilapped to 1M thlm to talk .bo~t 
• lIepd homoeexual actlvitlel at 
the Methodi.. Ohurdl re.lcIence 
where th., Jived. The church 
den .. her aIItpUon •. 
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Bush's S&L recovery plan 
I 

isn't realistic, analysts say 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Preaident 

George Bush's plan for rescuing 
the savings and loan industry is 
baaed on overly optimistic eco
nomic assumptions and under
states the program's true cost by 
billions of dollara, private analysts 
said Tuesday. 

The White House Office of Man
agement budget released figures 
Tuesday showing, among other 
assumptions: 

• Long-term intel'est rates falling. 
3 percent in two years to the lowest 
point in 20 yean. 

• Savings and loan deposita grow
ing at an annual rate of 7.2 percent 
even as the government will be 
curbing high-flying, fast-growing 
institutions. 

"These assumptions are highly 
optimistic, exceedingly optimistic,' 
said Bert Ely, a financial institu
tions analyst in Alexandria, Va. 
"They're just not realistio." 

If the administration's interest 
rate projections are off, the govern
ment will have to spend hundreds 
of millions of dollars more a year to 
(mance the borrowing. 

If the deposit growth is lower than 
predicted, then insurance pre
m.iums paid by the industry will 
fall far short of the $32 billion 
projected over the next decade. 
That will mean. taxpayers will have 
to pay more. 

Bush's plan calls for raising $50 
billion by selling bonds over the 
next three ye8J'll. The bonds will be 
sold in an off-budget arrangement, 
which means the government will 
have to pay more in interest than 
on normal Treasury borrowing. 

The OMB plan shows the special 
s&L bonds carrying a rate 0.3 
percentage points higher than 
long-term Treasury rates. That's 
"a shade optimistic,' according to 
Robert Litan, a banking expert 

~JU.6, THE NEW ." 2' 1'## BLUE RO.~! lie. CHEESE 
~ '" BURGER 
~ .. 1 \~ $1.80 "IT . 214 N. Unn 

Open to Close 
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Lunch Special: 
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& FRIES 
$2.99 

En",. Menu Avallablt' 
For COrrv-out 

with the Brookings Institution. 
More importantly, however, the 

government shows long-term 
Treasury rates falling from about 
9.2 percent now to 6.2 percent in 
1991, which would be the lowest 
rate since 1968. 

Analysts said the deposit projec
tions are in line with the growth 
rate of the past 10 yeare, but are 
liltely too high if the administra
tion fol1ow8 through with other 
parts of its reform program. S&La 
under the Bush plan would not be 
allowed to grow unle88 their own
era put up more of their own 
money. 

"There's no way thrift deposita are 
going to grow that fast in light of 
the capital requirements," Ely 
said. 

He also said the interest rate 
projections imply a very low rate of 
inflation and, in the unlikely event 
that occurred, it would make it 
much harder to meet the deposit 
growth targets. . 

Meanwhile, the House Banking 
Committee on Tuesday looked at 
requiring independent certified 
public accountants hired by indivi
dual S&Ls to exchange information 
with federal regulators on what
ever they uncover in their audita. 

The committee was reviewing a 
General Accounting Office check of 
11 failed S&Ls in Texas which 
found that accounting firms , 
including some of the nation's 
largest, failed to uncover problems 
in six of the 11. 

While the six institutions showed a 
net worth of $44 miUion in the 
independent accountants' audita, 
their net worth five to 17 months 
later when they failed W88 a nega
tive $1.5 billion, said ' Assistant 
Comptroller General Frederick 
Wolf. 

Astro 
TRUE BEUEVER (A) 
7:00:0:30 

Englert I & II 
BILL& TED'S 
EXCELLENT 
ADVENTURE (PGJ 
7:10: Q:30 

RAIN MAN (RJ 
7:00; V!3O 
Cinema I & II 
WHO'S HARRY 
CRUMB? (PQ.13J 
7:15 

TAP (PQ·13J 
9~JO 

THE FLY 11 (RJ 
7:00;0:15 

Campus Theatres 
THE BURBS (PO) 
DAILY l:A5: 4:15: 7:15: 0:30 

THE (Po.13) 

FUGITIVES 
DAILY 1:30.4:00.7:10.9:30 
HER ALIBI (PG) 

200: 4:30: 700: 9:30 

GUINNESS PINTS 
Reg. $1 .75 

TONIGHT ONLY $1.25 
THIS WEEKEND 

KNIGHT SOUNDS 
,iHE MILL RESTAURANT 

112 £pt WoeNng .... 
( ... _ ...... 
II"'''''_J 
Open 1Ion..fiI. 
.,.,-.5:lIII .... 

a37-t411 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 

EDITOR · 
WANTED 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $225,000 and a Cir
culation of 20,500. The Board of Student P'Jbllcations Incor
porated and the pubHsher of Th. Dally Iowan will soon Inter
view candidates for the position of editor for the term begin
ning June 1, 1989 and ending May 31, 1990. Salary forthe 
year will be $10,000 to $12,000 depending on experience. 
The editor of the DI must have strong joumalstlc abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills In management and a dear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors <1S scholarship, previous newswrlling and editing ex
perience (including wor1< at the DI or other dally newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organll8 and Inspire a staff eo
gaged in creative editorial activities. 
Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergra<llate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. DeadUne for submis
sion of completed application Is noon, Friday, February 24, 
1989. 

Carolyn Lara-Braud 
Chair 

William caaey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Dally Iowan buSiness office, 

111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

JOLLY GOOD FUN! 
Sparkling revillal of Ihe '937 British muslcal-comedy smash 

"The kind ot old-fashioned musical comedy that 
has the audience leaving the theater singing, 
tapping Hs foes and feeling good. " - ScheneCtady Gazette 

"An evening of pure funl Will have you humming 
the songs long after you've left the theater!" 

- Wall Street Journal 

"' ... a kicky, can-do production of a goofy and 
unabashedly romantic show. " - Lost Angeles Times 

Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 
Thursday 

February 
21,22,23 
8 p.m. 

$251$221$19 Adult 
$201$17.601$15.20 UI Student 
$12.501$111$9.50 Youth 18 and under 
UI Sludents may charge 10 their 
University accounts 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City,lowa 

Call 335-1160 
or IOII4!w In Iowa 0UIIIdI1owa ell» 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

TACO ~ 'BELL. 
------------INV"ffES YOU TO ------------

MAKE A RUN FOR THE BORDER!! 
With these valuable coupons!! 

39c Tacol 
With purchase of any 

Taco or Burrito! 
,... plan coupon ..n.n CIftIstno. lJmI: one (I) 
coupon PIt pnon, per ..... Ita! eood vofIh "'f adw 
• . 0tIw eood an NgUIw meN! p1IceI only. CaIh 
~I" 1(11) ceIC. 

Offer VIIId Feb. 22 • Feb. 28. 1989 
213 1at Ave. CoraMIle 

Q 
TACO 
'BELL . 

$,100, OFF 
Purchase of a Taco Salad 
"'-e p!eMI't ~ 1IIhen onItring. UmIt one (I) 
coo..- per ~ per ..... ~ good 11M/! "'f ohr 
dfr.<:. Offer go!!d on reguIIr menu ~ only. CaIh 
redempIior, wkIe !(II) CW1I. 

Offer Vaid Feb. 22· Feb. 28. 1989 
2131stAve.,C~e 

g 
TACO 
'BELL. 
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NationIWorld _ 

North trial under way at last; 
jury seems to be nodding off 

Immigration 
plan speeds 
processing 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Oliver 
North's criminal trial opened Tues
day with the prosecutor portraying 
him as a liar who "places himself 
above the law" but with North's 
lawyer defending him as a patriotic 
Marine who obeyed unflinchingly 
the orders of his commander in 
chief. 

North, now retired from the ser
vice, listened intently as prosecutor 
John Keker told the jury the 
defendant had lied time and again 
to his president and to Congress 
about the Iran-Contra affair. 

Chief defense lawyer Brendan 
Sullivan countered that North, a 
former top National Security Coun
cil aide, worked in a secret world 
where "he always acted with the 
approval of his superiors; he acted 
always with the best interests of 
his country." 

Thus the two sides squared off for 
the oft-delayed first trial to come 
out of the Iran-Contra affair, a 
trial that may take as much as five 
months to complete. 

The rlrBt testimony comes Wednes
day morning when Rep. Lee 
Hamilton, D-Ind., the former chair
man of House Intelligence Commit
tee, takes the stand. 

Keker told the jury Tuesday that 
North had profited personally by 
using traveler's checks furnished 
by a Contra lead.er and, on a 
broader seale, had told lies that 
amounted to "a crime that goes to 
the soul of our self-government: 

"You will hear he considers him
self a patriotic person, but there is 
no higher patriotic purpose than to 
protect our system of government," 
Keker said. "To lie to 'Congress 
because you mistrust it then is a 
crime and not a defense." 

Sullivan did portray North as a 
patriot, saying he believed in the 
Marine motto "Semper Fidelis" -
always faithful. 

"He lived with that Marine Corps 
motto. He was always faithful to 

country, to commander in chief, to 
his family, to those whose lives 
depended on him," said Sullivan. 

And yet, said the defense attorney: 
"Lieutenant Colonel Oliver North 
has in the end been abandoned by 
his government." 

North's eyes moistened as Sullivan 
wound up his opening statement 
almost in a whisper. 

The lawyer said that North was 
the trouble-shooter at the N atiol)al 
Security Council, 

When Congress decided not to 
support the Nicaraguan \ freedom 
fighters in 1984, Sullivan said, 
"the president was angry . . . and 
he vowed he would find a way to 
support them." 

Reagan ordered National Security 
Adviser Robert McFarlane "to keep 
them together body and soul, and 
it was then the job of Ollie North," 
Sullivan said. 

He recited a lengthy version of the 
history. of the Iran-Contra affair to 
the jury, some of whose members 
appeared to be nodding off. Sulli
van noted that while the Reagan 
administration was barred by law 
from directly helping the Contras, 
officials solicited funds for the 
cause from other countries. 

BAYVIEW, Texas (AP) - The 
Immigration and Naturalization 
SeTvice on Tuesday began erect
ing tents inside the fence of a 
minimum-security prison under a 
plan to speed up proceBBing of 
aliens and jail those denied politi
cal asylum. 

The Catholic Bishops of Texas 
charged that they foreBBw "the 
creation of the largest concentra
tion camp on U.S. soil since the 
incarceration of Japanese
Americans during World War II 
- a shameful page in our his
tory." 

State Department officials began 
making recommendations on 
asylum applications here under a 
plan announced Monday to deal 
with an innux of Central Ameri
can immigrants and speed up the 
weeding out of "frivolous" claims. 

Under the plan, applicants will 
get an answer as early as the 
same day and will be subject to 
immediate arrest and detention if 
denied asylum. 

Before Tuesday, applications 
could take weeks to process, and 
aliens were released on their own 
recognizance while they awaited 
appeals or deportation. 

INS began erecting tents at its 
rural Port Isabel Service Pro
cessing Center in case the num
ber of detainees at the facility 
exceeds bed space. 

The Texas Catholic Conference 
said the new policy "ignores the 
facts of life in Central America 
that are causing the massive 
influx of refugees to our country." 

"The INS statement speaks of 
'fr ivolous' applications. Appa
rently any applications by people 
who have suffered dreadfully 
from civil war are frivolous,· it 
said. 

SEE TOMORROW'S STARS TODAY PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
FRATERNITY 

NATIONAL TOURING COfv1PANY 

Past Second City Cast Members 
Don Akrovd . .ilIOn Min. Jim BeIusl1l . JoM Bel""',. 

Shelley Berman. Pel .. Boyle. JoIv1 Candy. CoIhe!Ine O'Hara 
• _ Darden. JuI,o loul.-Drey1lA. Joe FIci1erty. 

May Grou. Barbaro HarTl •• \IoIO<le HorPet. Tim Kozumsky. 
RobefI Klein.llndo lovin. Eugene levy. Shelley long. Andrea MoI1fl. 

Elaine May. Am Meola. Rock Moranls. 8i11 M"""y. Mike Nichol •• 
Gilda ilodner. Harold Ilornll. Joan Rivers. David SlaiOOerg 

Manin Snon. Jerry StIlle!. Benv Thomas. Dove Thomas. 
George Wend!. Fnod W,lkro 

presents a Benefit for 

FOUR OAKS & 
WOMEN'S ATHLETICS 

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

MARCH 4, 8:00 PM 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Tickets $5/$7 

University of Iowa 
Students $5 All Seats 

UI Studen .. Mey Cherg. To 
Their Unlvor.lty Accoun .. 

Call 335·1160 
Toll Free Outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 1pedII_. To: SycomoIW Moll. OoodIIIIow 1'IInIIng.1no.; 
low. H_I WilT 11.1 FII; KKRQ lot AI; K0CII1OS AI; RIIIdy 
lMIoII ond 11M ...... _ 0'" Joe """'- Low FInn, P.e. 

WE DON'T SKIMP 
ON THE SHRIMP 

Choice of Shrimp Dinner, Only $599 

Here's a big deal! 
Actually two. 
Right now, 
BONANZA 
will give you a 
choice of two 
tender, golden 
Shrimp Dinners. Our 
Jumbo Butterfly 
Shrimp Dinner, or our 
regular 2t.-Piece Shrimp 
Dinner for a special $5.99. 
Each includes your choice of 

BO 

potato, along with a free trip 
to our famous all .. you.-can~t 

FRESHTASTIKS® Food Bar. 
It's an ever.-changing extrava .. 

ganza of soups, salads, 
breads and desserts. 

Imagine, our sump .. 
tuous, succulent 

Shrimp Dinners, 
just $5.99. A 
whale of a deal 
for a shrimp of 
a price. 

e 
~·C~·~·Sabt 

Highway 6 West Coralville 

FBI busts major heroin ring 
NEW YORK (AP) - Police and 

FBI agents confiscated 800 pounds 
of heroin Tuesday - enough to 
supply nearly 100,000 addicts for a 
yeaT - in what the aBBistant FBI 
director said was the biggest such 
bust in U.S. history. 

Officials said the raid in Queens 
smashed a m~or Southeast Asian 
drug ring that smuggled heroin 
into the country inside hollow 
rubber wheels. The raid resulted in 
17 arrests and netted $3 million in 
cash, officials said. 

The street value of the heroin , said 
to be 90 percent pure, was esti 
mated at more than $1 billion by 
'Assistant FBI Director James Fox 
during a news conference. 

The amount "would supply 40 to 
50 percent of all the heroin needed 
for some 200,000 addicts on an 
annual basis in New York City," 
said U.S. Attorney Andrew Malo
ney. 

"That makes this the largest her
oin seizure ever in the United 
States," Fox said. 

Maloney, whose office had prose· 
cuted some of the famous "French 
Connection" heroin cases, said 
"800 pounds of heroin is unheard 
of." 

"The largest "French Connection" 
type of case that I'm aware of is 
about 200 pounds back in 1971, but 
nothing of this scope," Maloney 
said. 

Thirty-one people from New York, 
Los Angeles, Detroit, San Fran-

BLOOM COUNTY 

Pennsylvania 

cisco, Hong Kong, Singapore, Tor
onto, Calgary and Vancouver w re 
named in a criminal complaint 
filed in U.S. District Court in 
Brooklyn. 

Of those; 14 were already jail d in 
Detroit, Buffalo, Toronto and Hong 
Kong, and the 17 oth TI w re 
arrested in the city in raid. Mon
day night and Tuesday. 

Fou.rteen more . uspected ring 
members will soon be nam d, 
Maloney said. 

The 18-month inve tigation, Oper
ation White Mare, sought to Iden
tify major Chinese heroin n tworka 
operating in the metropolitan area. 

inee 1985, the .upply or heroiu 
/'rom Alia hu increued, and Alill 
drug rinp heY upplan~ heroin 
operetiona run by l reditional 
American organized crime {amil" 
Maloney lAid. 

The Inv tipUon d ntlned Yok 
Leung Woo, .110 known u Peter 
Woo, a lonl(tlm I'fl ld nt .114, 
buain man in Chinatown, II the 
rinl" I ller. 

"Woow n 
. n operatron 
broker, .n 
brollih ~ peopl 

FOI would n 
Ion thni h d 

by Berke Breathed 
"--~--"'"'T1 

Crossword Edit~d by Eug~n~ T. Maltska 

ACROSS 30 In (COlleC1s) 53 IndOIenl 

, Gooseneck 33 APlpor1. 101 shOfl 57 Air Comb form 
5 Siandardbl'cd al 34 Thwacks 51 Be lell Wlitl lhe 

Yonkers 311 Baseball s Mel eruwe blame 
10 A B A members 37 MeaSures lor 10 Cllargo per un,. 

Wire 
14 Sandarae tree 
15 Caprr and 

Ischia II 
16 MOlharol Hera 
17 Forlross 

" Pitcher 
Hershlser 

20 Aepresentatron 
21 HaVIng feehngs 

23 DeceIves 
• 25 AoqUlfe~ 

2t Aulhor of "Black 
O,en" 

31 Sels rlghl 
3t Prnler creatlOO 
.o Ctose 
41 F"end Of 

Sland,sh 
42 Earp s Slar 
43 Snuggle up 
45 PuiS empllasis 

on 
47 Pays . au btll 
4t Grade 
50 ManulaClurors 

OulPUI 

.1 Bailie 

e2 Berlin creatoOll 

53 Old English 
lellers 

M Carrredon 

65 Koppel and 
HUSIng 

DOWN 
1 Young lady 

2 OslenlahOU$ '" 
away 

' Madam. ,n 
Oogpa.CIt 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 Thlngi iO be 
solved 

• Sow s bally 
• Tough Iombcl 

Iree 

7 Dove sounds 

• Burslyn of Iha 
scr n 

• BogoIed h>CIIJ 
~*~~~-P.;II!!fIP!!I""C+i:-F-+;,.t 10 Calla I~ S. g 

.;,:.+::+:-8:=-f 

11 Enlr nee. 
12 Harold of lhe 

com"s 
13 A,v fin AI'l 

.::.I.::":"'~::J 1. Bleck. 10 8r'lll1l8 

lit Mad'$OnA. 
"our 

27 rill loki 
21 S • III pubIoc 
21 PUll .ttumbI 

down 
~1 Siory. on 54 -lO 
az y •• ,!menl 
U PonI\rfI 

Vote "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 

WEDNESDAY 
IPT am ESPN 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawka atay aeventh In poll 

W) - Jowa remained at Mventh on W. week's Aaaociated Prell 
omcm'. ba.ketball poll announced Tuetday 
The Hawkeye •• 21"" followlJlf a 66-571018 to No. 20 Ohio State at 

'ColombUl, Ohio, Tuesday night, met the Buckeyes u they 
'reentered the poll aft:er an abeence the put few weeks. 

Ohio State, 19-5, was back in for the second time this season at 
20th, after upaettin, No. 10 PurduCllut Friday on the road: 

The fint 10 of the poll has a new member. Colorado, 22-3, 
c1iJnbed /iv places from 15th to 10th the first time it has ever 
been ranked that high. 

Auburn, 23-0, held the No. 1 position for the seventh-atraight 
,week with all 63 tirst-place vote. and 1,260 pointe. It wu the 
.iIth·ltralrht unanimou. pick for the Tigers from a nationwide 
'panel of women's coaches who completed their balloting Sunday 
,,\iht, 
Lo~a Tech, 23-3, dropped to third with 1,113 pointe. 
Sta if, 20..2, held fourth, followed by Georgia, 21-3, Maryland, 

'22.2, a, 21-3, Texae, 19·4, and Long Beach State, 21-4. 
Colorado edged Purdue. 564-1554 to move into 10th, which sent 
the Boilermakers hack one atep. 

Th eerond 10: Purdue, Milliaeippi, Stephen F, Austin, South 
Carolina, North Carolina State, San Diego State, Nevada·Las 
Vep., Virginia, La Salle and Ohio State. 

Mariners-Meta deal remalna uncertain 
PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. (AP) - While a Seattle newspaper 

reported that Mark Langaton to the New York Mete is a done 
dw, vera! aource, laid Tuesday night that nothing new has 
happened to the proposed trade, and indicated it is not yet close. 

Accordln&' to Tuesday's editions of the &attk P08t·lntelli6encer, 
Seattle ha. agreed to aend Langston to New York with outfielder 
Jay Buhner and infielder Jim Bowie for pitchers Sid Fernandez, 
David West and Kevin Tampani and infielder Howard Johnson. 
The n wlpaper laid all that wu holding up the deal wu the 
.pproval of Seattle owner George Argyroa. 

Joe McDvaine, the Meta vice preaident of haseball operations, 
taid that wu not 10. 
~ haven't even talked to the Marinen in a week," Mcnvaine 

.. id. 
In Seattle, Mannen .pokeeman Ethan Kelly laid the Mariners' 

lint priority waa to lim Langston to a long·term contract. 
"But if w cannot do that, we have to look f1t the pos8ibility of 

tradiJlf him because we don't want to lose him withQut any 
compe tion tueh aa we loat Mike Moore," Kelly told The 
~jated .Preu 

Tar Heela roll past Nevada-Reno 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP)- Kevin Madden acored 21 pointe and 

J ,R. Reid and Rick Fox adeled 19 each uNo. 5 North Carolina ran 
away from Nevada·Reno 109-86 Tuesday night. 

The Tar H • Unproved their record to 23-5 in winning their fifth 
It.raight, while th Wolf Pack fell to 14-10. 
, Nevada·Reno jumped out to a 12-3 lead three minutes int the 
pme u allliv .t&rten acored. 

But ortb Carolina tied the acore at 17 and took the lead for good 
when Fo , wbo ecored 15 of hi pointe in the fint half, sank two 
Cree throw with 13:04 remaining. 
Ne" Orl 88. Floricbl &. 7? 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Robert Hokett made three 3'pointers in 
the tlnal ieht minute. and Tony Hania made four free throws in 
th (mal 40 MC:Onda Tueaday night, leadmg New Orleans put 
12th·ranked Florida State 83-77. 

N Orl ana, 16-9. took a 60-55 lead on Hokett's first 3-pointer, 
but FI nda te tied the ecore at 62 on a pair of free throws by 
Aubry Boyd with 5:411 ft. , 

a two-point 

r retumed 
and drink 

the' name 

d. ·And 

\018 \s()'1S) tI> the ~pb.e", earlier 
in the year. 

"Northwestem hu always been 
tough lince I've been ueocaiated 
with the Big Ten conference,' 
Annstrong said. "We've got to be 
on our toea. [ think it's important 
for our young guys to understand 
that we have to go in there men· 
tally sharp and mentally pre· 
pared.' 

In put campaigns Northwestern 
has been labeled u the conference 
patey, but Iowa could be seeing a 
different type of Wildcat ballc1ub. 

Farr beceme a British hero by 
loaing • 15-round unanimous deci· 
ion to Joe Louie on Aug. 30, 1937, 

at Yankee Stadium in New York. 
Ali tumed back the challenges of 

four Brite - Henry Cooper, Brian 
London, Bugner and Richard 
Dunn. 

Dunn probably '11'88 the mOlt inept 
of the British challengers. The 
fonner paratrooper wu knocked 
do"" five times and stopped in the 
firth round May 24, 1976, at 

middle there. 

s card and 'Iri8bed him wall,' Horton wd. "When you tee 
pl. r Uk that 10 down 70U taJ\'t help but feel bad. You can't 
buUt.ball1. a f\m ptne. Some people take it llrioualy but it'. 

l,all .' 
nddent. wu an leolated one. Horton hat been involved in 

ahara hovt", matchea durm, hie career at Iowa, but moat of 
ha 1X1CU.rr.d when he and an oPJIOfIine p~yer wan wre,illng 

., • rebound. 
Iowa a.ch Tom D.vIt doetn't call that dirty play, inatead, Davi, 

lh t', the kind or agreeaIventll that hat made Horton one of 
tilt nation', rebo\lnden u wall u the Ble Ten leader. 

, 'H 'I • lve pl~r that just ltnoWli how to play the 
""",. Davia d, ·H playa the ptne the way it uaed to be played; 
a.. \ht P uJ j) or tM pod IriI power playm in the NBA.. There 
.... Itlll out there, Charlte Oa1tley and people like that, that are 
111 NBA. pI n and haft .. lot 01' the I8Int Ikille.· 

H eI 1M or an NBA caner. HIe numbeR are NBA caliber. 
Hw\otIIa. ...,m, 11 rebouncll a,.me bUi he hat been more than 
tu. I. rtbounder for o.Yit' Hewlle,. thll year. Horton IllICOring OYer 
18 polft • pme bulltlJl ftpnI that hII J'Ibounclina ablllU. are hla 

to a lucnl1 carwr In the NBA. 
·rel rather he" 90 rebound, than 30 poInta any da,,' Horton .. id. 

"1 ..... want to.,au pror..ion1 beeb\ball, 1 can't 10 in there and 
.,. to be • .:orIr, Evel'Jbo41ln the country CID 1COre. 

.. 

Scoreboard 

Associated Press 
Women's Top 20 

Tho Top 20 woman'l __ I _ •• with 11..,.., __ In I* .... t_ roco<d tIlrougl1 

Fob. tl, tolal points .nd 1001 _ '1 ronklng u 
comol\ld by Mal G,_berg 01 The Phn_phl. 
Inquirer; 

Rac:ord PtI .... 
1 .... ubum(B3) ......................... 23- 0 1.210 1 
2.Ton_ ........................... 24- 2 1.182 3 
3. Loul .... T..,., ..... .............. 23- 3 1.113 2 
• . StanfOfd ................ .............. 2(). 2 1,016 4 
S.Goo'll1a ................. ............. 21 · 3 1111 5 
I.Morylend ............................ 21·2 971 • 
7. low..................................... 21 . 3 810 1 
a .T .... .................................. 1~. a18 a 
e . Long Booch Stotl .............. 21. 4 ns 8 

10. CoIolldo ........ .................... 22· 3 5&4 15 
11 .Pu.d .............. ................ .. ... 1~ 4 550t 10 
12. MIUiulop!.. ............ .. ......... I. 1 535 t 2 
13. StaphtnF.Aultln .... .. ...... , .. 21· 3 4H II 
14. SOUthC.IOiI ....... _............ I. 5 0101 11 
15.N.Caroll .. Stoto ...... .. ........ 1~ 5 404 13 
18. SanOIagoStat . ................ 21 · 4 2lI1I 11 
11. _ .. 1.uV_ .. ........... 21).. 2<41 11 
la. Virginia ........ .. ....... _............ Ie. 1 201 14 
le. L.SaIlt ............................... 23- 1 151 I, 
2O.0hIoStato ........... ... .. .. ..... 11105 102 -

Oth ....... Ivlng ... 1": Old Dominion 39. 
V_rbl~ 31. C_ 21. NW Loultlan. 18. 
Je_ Modloon II. Montan. 14. N. lliinol. 13. 
Bowling G,_ 10. DoP.ul 10 loulol.,. SI. 8. 
Rut""" e. Wuhlngton e. 1111",,10 51. 1. Con~I. 
eM • • MIOdIa Ttn_ 4. St. Joatph'.~. _.u 
2, Loyola. III. 2, RIChmond 2, Fullarton St. 1. 
Tenneuee Tec;;h 1. 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

How The Auoclal.d Pr.II' Top Twenty 
colltgt _b.1I _. 'arid Tutaday: 

1. Olcilhoma (23-3) did nol play. 
2 . ... rl ..... (2().3~ dld not play. 
3. Otorgotown 2().3) cIIcI not play. 
4. Indl.nl (21-5 did not play. 
5. North t., I .. (23-5) boal __ 

10H1. 
a . 51"'c_ (22-6) did not play. 
1. MillOUri (22.5) did not pllY. 
S. LOUI .. IlIa~H) did not pl.y. 
8. Duke (2().4 did not play. 
10. lliinoll ( 1 did nOl play. 
I 1. _ VIIlIInI. (22·21 not ploy. 
12. Florida S1a1l (19-6) ioII 10 _ 0-' 

B3-n. 
IS. Mlc1tlgan (I U) did not ",oy. 
1'. 1owa (IU) did nol pI.y. 
15. Soton Halt (22-5) _ St. John·l lI3-eO. 
18. SlInlord (21-6) did notEi' 
11. North Carollnl Stile (1 cIIcI not ploy. 
18. _.·La V_ (IU) Id not pl.y. 
18. SL Mory 's, Calif. (22-3) did nol ploy. 
20. aliI Stat. (21 ·2) did not ploy. 

NBA 
Standings 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
"'Ilantic DWlsion 

WLPcLGa 
_Vort< ........... ............... 35 11 .813 -
Phll.clalphll ...................... .. 28 22 .580 6 
Boston ............................... 23 21 .451 11'h 
Wuhlnglon ........................ 20 30 .400 14 
_ JorJoy .......................... 20 32 .385 I ~ 
Ch.rIo"" ... _ ............... _ .. .. ...... 14 31 .215 20 \\ 

Contral Olvilion 
Clt¥tland ........... _ ............ 39 12 
Dot'o~ .......... ................... .. . 33 t5 
Mllwluk.. • ........................ 32 17 
Atllnto ........ ................ ......... 32 20 

~= .. ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::: ~ ~ 
WEST£RN CONFERENCE 
MId_ Olvlslon 

.165 

.tIfII 4\\ 
.153 8 
.815 1\\ 
.eoo 8'At 
.220 21\\ 

WLPcl.GB 
Ut.h .......... ............................ 32 20 .815 
Houlton .. " .............. ............. 31 20 .1508 1,.\ 
Oollas .... ........ _ .......... ......... 21 22 .551 3~ 
Don .. r ............................... 21 25 .51' 5 
San Antonio ........................ 13 31 .210,. 
Miwnl .............................. . 7 ~ . I 411 24 

Pecific Divilion 
LA L.k.", ...... .. .......... _ .. .. .. 35 18 .11811 -
Pho.nil ....................... _ ....... 32 18 .840 2\\ 
Saotlio .................... ...... .. ... 32 19 .1121 3 
Golden S .. t . .......................... 25 20 .583 5\\ 
Ponland ........ .. ..................... 25 2. .S10 9 
Sicratn.n10 .................... : .... l' 36 .280 2O'h 
LA Cllpptra ............... .. ........ 11 42 .208 25 

Mendoy'. GI"" 
elt¥tl.nd 110. Houston 80 
Chicago 102, Portllnd 98 

Foster's team is fresh from knock· 
ing off No. 16 Ohio State at 
Evanston. The Wildcats overcame 
a 16-point deficit with eight 
minutes left in the game to gain 
the win. Earlier in the year, North· 
westem took Illinois to the wire 
when the lIIini were rated No. 2 in 
the country. 
~ think they're dangerous," Iowa 

senior Roy Marble said. "A lot of 
timea teams don't have anything to 
lose, so that's when they play their 
best ball. We're not going to take 
anything for granted: 
Iowa Notes 

Munich, West Germany. 
Four of the knockdoWIUI were 

delayed· reaction knockdowns, with 
a pause between the punch and the 
beginning of Dunn's ' trip to the 
canvu. 

The late Red Smith quoted Bill 
Heinz, a former boxing writer, as 
aaying Dunn was waiting for his 
parachute to open. 

Bob Fitzsimmons was the last 
British fighter to hold the heavy· 
weight championship. He knocked 

Do ..... 103. DoIroIt 101 
_ Jetwy 117. Miami loe 
... nanto II". LA Clippofo 100 
Don .. lOS, San Antonio 83 
Utah "e. _I. 112 
LA LMero 100, Sac:,..,.,to 11 

T"-oy·. _ 
La Cl<Ime Not Included 

_ Veri< 120, Houaton 115 
Wuhlnaton 123, u.. Cllppota loe 
SMtt1tts. Booton ,1 
Mllwauket " •• 1ncI_ 80 
_ Stile It ",,-I •• (n) 
Wldnndly'l G_ 
Ch~ It CMrtotta. 8:311 p.m. 
PhllodOlphlll1 Miami, 8 :311 p.m. 
_ Jetwy It CIeYMnd. ' :30il.m. 
Pordond .t Dotroll. 8 :30 p.rn. 
G_ Stoll at San Antonio. 1:30 p.m. 
Oiliu at __ • 8:30 p.m. 
LA Ukl .. It Utah. 8:30 p.m. 
_on It Sac:,".....,tO. , :311 p.m. 

Thursdoy'l GI .. 
Cho,lotto II _ York. 8:30 p.m. u.. ClI __ It _ JooMy, 1:30 p.rn. 1_ It _,., 8:30 p.m. 

NHL 
Standings 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick DIvIoion 

W L TPtlGFGA 
MYR.n"" .. .......... .. 3t 22 I 10 245 222 
Pll1Iburgh ................. 32 23 5 III 281 2IiO 
WlllhlngtOO1 .......... 29 24 10 811 225 2tO 
Ph"_phla ........... 29 29 3 11 229 20B 
_Jorooy ....... .. . _ 21 30 10 52 222 255 
NY 111._ .............. 21 Sf 3 ~ lee 2.1 

Ad_OMolon 
.-Monl .... .............. _ 010 15 1 11 2010 118 
_ton .......... _ .......... 28 2. II B3 20B 1111 
Sullolo .. _ ............ 28 21 • 112 228 233 
Hartford .. _ ........... _ 25 29 4 50t 2t 8 20B 
Queboc ................ 22 34 I 50 21 I 211 

CAMPaELLCONFERENCE 
Norria OMlion 

W l TPtlGfGA 
Dotroh .. ......... _ .......... 21 28 I B3 243 2" 
Chl"- ._ .. .. ........ 22 31 I 112 23B 255 
SL loula ...... .. ......... 21 28 10 112 203 218 
Minnesota ................ 19 211 13 51 1111 223 
Toronto ................. 20 35 5 ~ 1'" 251 

Smythe OMolon 
Colglry ........ ......... . 2 12 a 82 2lI9 11. 
LOIAnQl1M ......... .. 32 23 5 III 301 281 
Edmonion ................ 29 21 • ... 254 231 
VonCOIM< ..... ... ........ 26 29 7 51 200 111 

w:'.:;=~rtfl29 10 50 223 214 

_ York Rangaf3 1, _ Jeroey. 
Loa A"""," 5. ToronlO 4 
Colaary e. Wuhlnglon 2 f..-oy'. _ 

Lata A. .. Not Included 
a.-c~, Winnipeg 3 
Mlnnaooto 2, Pittsburgh 1 
Ool,oit 8, _ Yeri< 1IIa-' 5 
Hartford It Edmonton. (n> 
St. Loull It V.nc:ou .. ' . (nl 
Wldnalday'l G_ 

_ York 101.""',, .t auH.Io •• :35 p.m. 
Wln~lpeg 01 Mont ... I, 1:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at New Yo,k AI""",I. 8:35 p.m. 
Minnesota II Ch~ago. 7;35 p.m. 
Toronlo It Calgary, 8:35 p.m. 
Wuhlngton It Los Angolas, 9:35 p .m. 

Thursdoy'l G._ 
a ... btc It Hartford. 8:35 p.rn. 
Pittsburgh .t Dot'olL 8:35 p.m. 
Toronto.t Vancouver, 8:35 p.m. 

Transactions 
BASEB ... LL 

Amerk:an l.ague 
BOSTON RED SOX-Agroed to toor ... with 

... Ike Greenwell, outfleldar I on I two-yMf c0n
tract. and wi. RiVera, 1""llder, on I one-y"' 
contract Signed 8111 Laakey, pitcher, '0 • 
mlnor· ... gu. contract a"d Invhed him to spring 
trllnlng. 

CALIFORNIA ANGELS-Purchued the con
tract of G.ry Bucl<.l .. pitch ... from Midland 01 
tilt T .... L .. g .... 

KANSAS CITY ROY ... LS-Slgnad K •• ln 541tz ... 
third baMman, to • one-yar contract. 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Slgn.d G.o'g. 
CaRl". intielder j Matias CIIrrHto and Mlk. F,I
der.outftelder., and J,V Aldrich, Tom Flier and 
Doug _ry, pitch .... 

Nillonel Loog!", 
CINCINN ... Ti RE05-SlgnOd Rlndy 51. CI.I ... 

phcMr. to. on.year con ..... ct. 
NEW YORK MET5-Slgnad Willy Whllohu .. t. 

pitcher, to • on.~r contract. 
PITTSBURGH PlRATEs-Agrtad to t.ms whh 

Doug Drabek. pitcher. on a one-yNlr contract. 
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-Signed Ala. Col •• 

oulflelder. to • on .. ,..r contract. 

Continued trom Page 14 

• Armstrong is five assists short 
of the school's career·assist record. 
His total of 475 puts him one slot 
behind former Hawkeye all· 
American Ronnie Lester. 

"It's nice when their records are 
the unselfish type, like assists, 
BtealS, rebounds, things like that" 
Davis said. "I think the fact that 
B.J . is playing the best basketball 
of his career,' right now, is exciting 
and the reason ia becau~ of his 
p888ing." 

• Iowa's last five opponents have 
hit an average of 41.9 percent from 
the field . 

Continued from Page 14 

out James J. Corbett with the 
legendary solar·plexus punch in 
the 14th round on March 17, 1897, 
at Ca180n City, Nev. 

Fitzsimmons 100t the title when he 
wu knocked out in the 11th round 
by James J. Jeffries on June 9, 
1899, at Coney Island. He faDed to 
regain it when he was knocked out 
in the eighth round by Jeffries on 
July 25, 1902, at San Francisco. 

Ed Schuyler, Jr. is an ~ted 
Pr.. sporta writer. 

Coritinued from Page 14 

"I'm a strong aggresive rebounder that goes and gets the ball: a 
Charles Oakley, a Buck Williams type of guy. I envy those guys, I look 
at thoae guys and I want to be like one of those guys one of these days. 
That's my dream, and I want to try and achieve it." 

Horton'. NBA stock has been steadily rising this year. Davis aays the 
NBA people are impreued with Horton and that the pro ranka may 
be able to get even more out of Horton's game than Davia ever could. 

"He's a proven player," Davis said. "He's a rebounder night in and 
night out. He's proven he can aeore and pall. He does an awful lot of 
thlnge and yet he i8 stiU young a8 playe18 go. J don't think you're even 
teeing anything near what that kid can be. 

·He's been invited now to about everything. A lot of that stutrhas not 
been releued and I don't know when it will be released, but he's now 
in the minds of the NBA people who do a lot of that rating." 

Meanwhile, Horton haa six regular·eeaeon games and one last shot at 
an NCAA tournament bid before his eligihilty at Iowa runa out. Davia 
hu alway. known that Horton baa had the potential to become one of 
the nations beat power forward •. He just never told anybody - except 
maybe Horton. 

oJ jU8t didn't want people to expect too much out of him until he had 
proven he could do it,' Davia IBid.' °1 think he'. proven he can do it 
now. He's really been working awfully hard on hia game. Maybe he's 
the beet power forward in the country." 

That flattera Horton . 
"It'. great,' Horton aaid. °rd like to be tabbed 81 one of the beat 

power forwards in the country. I think I have the capahilitaa, It·. just 
a matter of me keepin, up my play and keeping a .teady head on the 
court. Hey, it would be a pat IICCOmpliabment if I become that c10ee 
to bein, the beet in the country." 

Horton', enemi ... y he', dirty. Horton laYS he'. jUit aggressive, 
always has been and alwaY' will be. 

"I'm the aame Eddie Horton that came out of hi,h school and I 
always will be," He laid. "I've juat matured aa a buketball player a 
little.' 

.. 

~ GABE'S ~ 

-" .. OASis ,~ 
I---T 0 N I G H TI------l 
Reslless Records Recording ArtIsts 

From Austin: 

THE 
TAILGATORS 

& Special Guest THE BUNJIES 
25¢ TAP 

75¢ GIN TONICS 9-10 

THURS.: JOHNSPN COUNTY 
LANDMARK 

FRI.: GLORIA HARDIMAN BANe 
SAT.: HOUSE OF LARGE SIZES 

337-8200 

TOP THIS 
338-0030 529 S. RIVERSIDE DR., IOWA CITY 

r-----------------------, 
I DOMINO'S SPECIALS I 

: $2.00 OFF ANY SMALL 12" PIZZA : 
I AT REGULAR PRICE I 
I $3.00 OFF ANY LARGE 16" PIZZA I 
I AT REGULAR PRIe. E ~ JoMJr.... I 

I III F-~: :_ ~p1,::.!':~1:.!~ ______ ~!. _~ ___ J 

THIS WEEK 
ON CABLE 
BIG PICTURE 
Holy Hollywoodl Chris 
Connelly of Premiere 
magazine Is host of Ihls 
movie review show, as only 
MTV can cook up. 11'5 two 
thumbs up, a knockout and 
graBt critical enlartainmenl. 
THVR AT 6:30PM 
SAT AT 5:30PM 

rplCTURE ~ 
CHANNEL 

c.~ Heritage Cableviaion 
351 .. 3984 

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and me accurately. 
If you need help doing your taxes, call or visit your 1oca) 1"R'S oiflce. 

THE DOUBLE BUBBLE 
from 

PIZZA PIT -
F 2-Uter Bott\e ot Coke 
R or Diet Coke 
E with any 14" or 16" 

E 2-item pizza. 
$1.60 value 

~--------~-------------~ THE DOUBLE BUBBLE : 
:FREE 2-Liter Bottle of Soda ~ 
, Not valid with Pizza Twins or other specials I 
I or coupons. CuslOrner pays deposit I 
I Ooe coupon per purchase. Iowa Cily only. I 

: 08.1 354-1111 ~f~ ~ 
~---------------- ______ I 

Monday & Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

Cheese plus one topping. 
Additional toppings 96~ each. 
Quart. of Pop 25 ¢ (Limit 2). 

351-
9282 
westatde Dorms 

Coralville 
North Uberty 
River Helghta 
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ArtslEntertainment 

The Tail Gators dig deep 
into genuine roots rock 
By Brian Jone. 
The Dally Iowan 

G ather 'round young
sters: 

Long, long ago, before 
professional nobody 

John Bongiovi discovered mousse 
and mutated into BON JOVI (a 
transformation which will continue 
to befuddle and anger cultural 
historians centuries hence), before 
Led Zeppelin sold their souls to the 
devil (with the understanding that 
every FM radio station in America 
would play the band's seven. 
minute opus every hour, on the 
hour), even before the Partridge 
Family had its own television 
show, honest, vital music filtered 
up from the American South. 

Strange and exotic music, this 
was, with names like Cajun, 
zydeco, Tex-Mex, rockabiJly. The 
blues and R&B too, but you prob
ably know all about them, unless 
you're a metal fan, in which case 
you probably lifted your finger off 
the page and quit mouthing the 
words last paragraph. Practiced 
and perfected in seedy roadhouses 
on both sides of the border, rollick
ing, spirited songs like ? and the 
Mysterians' M96 Tears" boomed 
northward from border Mexican 
radios. 

Now fast forward 10, 20 years. The 
music has fallen into the wrong 
hands. In this case, the hands 
belong to people like George Thoro
good and the Stray Cats. Thoro
good takes the almost spiritual 

Live, the Tail 
Gators are 
equal parts 
walking history 
lesson and 
musical wrecking 
ball. 

Bands 
notion of rhythm and blues ~nd 
turns it into a commodity to be 
packaged and labeled "Good 
Times." You can't swing a dead cat 
without hitting two or three fake 
"roots rock" bands. 

Five more years and we're firmly 
in 1989 and the Tail Gators, who, 
with special guests The Bunjies, 
are appearing at Gabe's Oasis, 330 
E. Washington St., tonight, are 
busy restoring both the music's 
intent and good name. 

The Tail Gators are the real thing, 
the genuine item - a band steeped 
in the Southwest's musical history. 
Regardless of whether it's the 
loping rhythms of Tex-Mex or the 
intensity of rhythm and blues, 
Austin's Tail Gators reassemble 
the music from its original ele
ments . This band digs deep. 

Leader and guitarist Don Leady 

For all Edie's winsome wiles, 
Bohemians lack quirky appeal 
By Steve Cru.e 
The Dally Iowan 

D uring her appearance 
on "Late Night with 
David Letterman" last 
week, Edie Brickell was 

sweet, nervous and unassuming. 
Although she was obviously more 

comfortable singing than talking, 
the lead singer of the New Bohe
mians made it through the inter
view portion with endearing, 
down-home aplomb, laughing duti
fully at Letterman's jokes (" ... 
and, ah, do you make sandwiches 
for the ... New BoMmians?). I 
liked her, I really did; I 9.Imost 
wish I didn't have to trash her 
album. 

'Shooting Rubberbands at the 
Stars" is the title of the first album 
by Edie Brickell and New Bohe
mians. With a title like tl1at, you'd 
expect a collection of eccentric 
tunes, similar, say, to the 10,000 
Maniacs; one might even anticipate 
something annoyingly cute or off
the-wall . The problem, though, is 
that this album isn't nearly quirky 
enough. It's an almost completely 
unchallenging record, full of poky 
little songs that never seem to go 
anywhere (or at least nowhere 
important). Most of the music just 
noats by, devoid of any memorable 
phrase or melody. 

The languid "What r Am" leads 
off, providing the album with its 
only distinctive moment. It's not 
hard to see why this single is 
getting so much airplay; with its 
arrhythmicpercusaion and silly syn
theSizer bit, it's tailor-made to 
grow on you. For a while, at least, 
it does - until you realize that it's 

Records 
a musical shuck (it contains one of 
the most detached guitar solos in 
recent memory), and that Brickell 
isn't saying much of anything. 
"What 1 am is what I am are you 
what you are or what," she sings. 
So what else is new? 

Once you get past "What I Am," 
there's hardly anything worth dis
cussing. All of the songs are pretty 
much the same - formless, light
headed ballads about people who 
don't understand each other. The 
titles are about as exciting as it 
gets: "Circle," "She," "Nothing," 
"Now." Lyrically, it's a flood of 
amorphous c1icMs: '"!'here's noth
ing I hate more than nothing," 
"Your face is bright, I'm picturing 
it every night," ·Close the door 
and open your mind." All of this is 
sung by Brickell with a notable 
lack of conviction. Of course, a 
little ambiguity never h~rts , but 
some of these minimalist ventures 
sound more tired than Stevie Nicks 
at her moat self-absorbed. 

It's odd, too, that most of the songs 
on "Shooting Rubberbands at the 
Stars" were written at least three 
years ago, according to the copyr
ight dates. It's too bad the band 
didn't use all the extra time to 
work this stuff into something 
better, or better yet, write entirely 
new songs: Brickell has a fine 
voice, when she exerts herself; 
unfortunately, moat of the material 
on this album isn't worth the 
exertion. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
"Theodora Goes Wild" {Richard Bole
lIawskl, 1936) - 7 p.m. 

"An Unfinilhed Piece for Player 
Piano· (Nikita Mikhalkov, 1977) -
S:"5 p.m. 

Mu.lc 
Gayle Hartwig and Joy Strasbaugh 

praeent American vocal mUlic and 
standard piano workl In the Collolon 
Pavilion Atrium of the UI Hospitals 
Ind Clinics It 12:15. Th, recital II 
part of Project Art. 

The UI Stradlvarl Quartet and 
friends will perform an all-Mozart 
concert tonight at S in Clapp Recital 
HIli. JOining the quartet will be three 
inatrumentallill from the UI School of 
Mualc flculty: clarlnetilt Mauritl 
Metod, pilnilt Sylvll Wang and oboilt 
Mlrk Weiger. The progrlm will be 
Mozart'l Oboe auartet in F major. K. 
370; the Pilno QUlrtet in G minor. K. 
"78; and the Clarinet Quintet In A 
major, K. 581. 

Lecture. 
Hiatorlan Ind parformer Frederick 

Hlmmond, a UCLA mUllcologlst, will 
dlacuill the klyboard muelc of 17th 
century compollr FralCObaldi at 1:30 
p.m. In Hlrper HIli of the UI Mlllic 
Building. 

Till Muaeum Perspectives lecture 
IIrieI fNtu .... auoc:iate Englilh and 
AfrlCln-American World Stud'" pro
fluor Mae Henderson. Henderson 
will dltcu .. Toni Morrllon·. nOYtI ·"Ioved.· 12:30 p.m. It the UI 
M.-um of Art. 

Theater 
"Me and My Girl· is performed by 

the show's national touring company 
at Hancher Auditorium at S p.m. 

And if you can't meke It to the 
show, you csn 818 members of the 
cast of "Me and My Girl" demon
strating the musical's trademark Lam
beth Walk at 12:30 p.m. In the atrium 
of the Old Capitol Center, 201 S. 
Clinton St. 

Radio 
\ 

Brullh up on your way-cool dance 
lloor moVlS with Bob Cappel and 
·Dance Traxx" (8-11 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 
FM). 

Nearby on the radio dial. but a bit 
removed on the musical spectrum, is 
Jlrl Belohlavek conducting the Bos
ton Symphony Orcheltra through 
lome of Mozlrt'l dance traxx . 
including the overture to "LI 
Clemenza dl Tito· Ind the "Prague· 
symphony (6:30·10 p.m. ; KSUI 91 .7). 

Art 
"And There Was Light: Scene. 

from the Old Ind New Te.tlmenta: 
an exhibition of 26 prinll and draw
Ingl from the permanent collection of 
the UI MUHum 01 Art, 18 dilplayed. 

In the Arta Cent .... t29 E. Washing
ton St.. the Main Gilieries will feature 
"Funny Ha·Ha or Funny Peculllr: 
E~hiblt of Humor In Art Ind Art In 
Humor"; the Solo Spacl will feature 
Phil Mllllr'l "Small Worka, No Won· 
der"; Ind thl In.tlilition Space will 
feature Mlrk McCulker'l 'Chlnga of 
Heart: A Such Stuff Storlal Study In 
Video Ind Performance.· All Arta 
Center Ixhlblt. run through Fib. 28. 

The Till Gator. 
was a founding member of the 
LeRoi brothers, one of the first 
American groups that attempted to 
recapture the spirit of roots music. 
Keith Ferguson thumped bass for 
10 years for the Fabulous Thunder
birds. Gary "Mud Cat" Smith has 
played with Stevie Ray Vaughn. 'Cl 
Top guitarist Billy Gibbons, who 
knows a couple things about the 
blues, called the Tail Gators his 
"favorite American band." 

The Tail Gators' latest Restless 
Records release ·Okay Let's Go," 
proves that very few bands have as 
firm a grip on the basic ingredients 
of rock and roll as they do. Drop 
the needle virtually anywhere and 

you'll hear Leady's fine guitar work 
and elastic vocals leading the 
charge over Ferguson and Smith's 
rock-solid Thyt)\m work. 'Carolee" 
is equal parts commercial attempt 
and simple, hooky rockabilly. 
·Crawfishin," with Leady's dead
pan title invocation, is fun zydeco. 
On "Till It's Too Late," Leady 
weds a sinewy, tense guitar line to 
Smith's thumping, propulsive 
drums. 

Live, the Tail Gators are rumored 
to be equal parts walking history 
lesson and musical wrecking ball. 
Like Don Leady says, "I think all 
music is roots rock. It all depends 
on how far back your roots go." 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ~ds & cancellations. 
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Wearing seal belts 
saves lives, 

And in Iowa. it's 
our law, 

_lICE II'" cIoN 
euhIt< $lin II_~. """ 
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PERSONAL PERSONAL 
-----1 SERVICE 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

1'1\1 ( , ' \, I' 

KO ANO '"fA1(FAST _toyl SIIICIIII!, on,oct"". SWF, 
reservation _mOl. RHerYI rooms pro'lISIonallMtcl warm, callng. 
;.:;now::;,;.... 1~~~~:.:2~433:;:... ____ 1 SWM, ~ WIlt! Inttlligtnoo IIf1d 

WANT TO MAKe lOME gOOd _ .. of humor Inttr_ 
CHANOES IN YDUR LIFE? InclllM mUlle. IlIMltr end I .. ...., 

Wlilt The Oolly Iowan. Bo. SFe, 
Individual, group end couple 111 CoInmunlcoc~ ten .... low, 
counseling for the Iowa City kJwII 62242-
community. Slidll\ll _~ f_ 
354-1228 

Hero Poyc_ropy. 

AIDS INFOAMATION IIf1d 
anonymouo HCV ontlbod\l \MCIng 0.-· 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N Dubuque 51_ 

337-4<451 IWII, P , prol_", good_ 
-ys , ThUrs<Myl at humor, -.g.-plul 

_ _ --=8:.:3Opm-=:...:8:::oDpm=::"-__ 1 oppHrlflCe EnJo\l ... rc, ... good 
mUtic lno CWI. unique -1OnI, 

-N-EW-A-oa-'-TAIIT--AT-TltE---1 aplrlltd con .... r .. tionl LooI<lI\II f .. 
attndtr. attt.ctiYe WDm8nl 2S-45. 

Wa.,a two to http! IIOTTOII OF TIlE COlUMN who tnjoya ...... __ 

l'1li1 ",EClllAHCY TlSlING _ I photo Wrl. 10 The 00iCy 
~ c:ounMllng MEDICA' PHAftililACY Iowan, Bo. JX-670. R-.. 111 

F In Coralv'IIe. Where It cootl - 10 CornmunlClCloM ten,." low. City w .. ~n aa",.lpm M·W- koep he.lmy. ~. 110 52242. 
or Hlpm T· Th or co" 351..,. 
COHeE.... fOIl WOllEN THE CRIIII CtNTtR off,," Hl.Ecnw DATING 
UniItd F_"I SovingI8Ig. Informalion ond rotorll'" ohort Photoo IIf1d ...-oIiud fM By 

Suh.2'0 low. . torm cou ... l1l\11, ",Icido appolntmtnl COli for ..... 
~~~~~~~~~I pr..."Clon, TOO ~ relay fo< Info,mt1ion.383-7037. 
:: lhe doef. ond .... I*>I voh,"C_ 
BII QAY Monlhly NowoltCttr. 
Opportunity Co mMC .- fI*>d .. 
SASE: F .. You. P.O. Bo. 5151 . 
COrolvlllt 110 52241 . 

"DUl T meguln". nov.Cciot. v~ 
renl8llnd Ales, ,hutlf and OYr 
NEW 25c v~ arCOd • . 

Piusu .. P,I ... 
315 Kirkwood 

110 Tl!N Ronill .. Inc. h .. 
microwaves and rwlrlgeralors. 
l_1 prl_ In Iowa. F, .. 
-I)'. 337.RENT 

O,-YUN!- confldondal IIsttnlng. 
InformlCion. rtfOlrol, T. W, Th 
7-8pm. 3J5.3fI77. 

_~ .... ytl_~;...nl_ti"_. _CO_11_35_1-o_1~_' __ 1 ADOPTION 
COIICl!IINED? won1td? Oon'l go 
1111""". Birth,lghl, on tmtr_ 
pregnancy "IVI ... Conlldtnllol. 
caring, fre. testing 338-8fJ85, 
'-8OO+I8-lOVEI5683j 

IUBUilillNAL .udio COIMC\OI 
Custom produced Conlidenoe. 
mollvlCion. amolclng. w.!ghl. 
other. Also , Slo_bodli hypooslo 
progr ..... Self.".,lItog_t 
Cent.r, 338-3te4 

TAIIOT and olhor motoplryolcol 
I ...... and rMdtngo D~ Jon O ... c. 
upo_ InllIUClor. Coil 
351~11 . 

HELP WANTED 

NEEDED 
For 8 week acne study. 

Volunteers ages 11-30 with 

mild to moderate facial acne. 

Compensation. Call: 

356·2274. 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Part time. 
Immed/ale opening. 

337-3292 

NOW 
HIRING 

Immeciate opening lot Mldo 
MUST have u60 II not .. 
Ihe relall level, Gre I work erMl'OMle" 
wilh e)Ccellem benefi R 
possible ror the career mnded. Bring 
reSUmtlO: 

409 Kirkwood Av nUl 
IOWI City I IA 

338-9505 
COII'ACT elioc· IOMII prien In 
lown. Hawk..,. Vacuum and 
Sowing. 72& S. G1l1>ert. 33&-9158. 

NUD A don .. r? Call T .. a. 
3lil-G2tO Stag .. prl ... portlta. 

W~ARO l.AUIIPlA~T 
Laund'omol. dl)' cloanlng 

ond dr_If. 
1030WilliIIM 

354-5107 

Day help. P'tP htlp. dougII 
room. Compe~. WIgIL 

IlADIOOIIAPHIIII - ' ..... In IWIftM 
ImmodIoteIy 10 wort< P40n dm. "f'I"1 r-~' 

OWflUTEfll ANONYIIOUS 
CAN HELP 

_ll\IId .... 
Noon Monday 

7,3Op<n Tueodoyol Thulldays 
80m Saluld.ys 

OLORIA OEI CHURCH 
33_15 

GHOIlWIIITI!fI. When YOII know 
WHAT 10 .. y bul nol HOW. For 
help. coli 338-1512. Phone ",,"If 
...... IOpm ""I)' day. 

RI!IUII!I , eo. ... Loti ... of 
.. c.pllonol quality. All 
prO_onl. Ower 10 YO'" 
"P40rionoo. Coli MoClndo, 
351~558. 

IIAI'I AllAUl T HAfIAIIIIIENT 
"-CrCIIIU,, 
UHoooC24~) 

I'I!UNG •• ' C,II Cor IIOOYHUOS, 
338-1128 E.L It . Thtf_tlc 
bodyl fooc m_ 

CHAINI, 
lTEPH'1 __ Jowllry 

IIINGI ADULT chlklltn of OIcohoClc:oI 

107 S. Oubuqot Sl 
UAIllIIOI. MOil! 

dylfuncClonolllmlly lherjlpy 
groupt now farming. Mtna-
Monday 4-epm : Women .. Friday, 
>4pm. Sliding fto _It. COl Full 

1lUT0N11 Fulonl! FUlono! Clrc~ Coonatllng ten~r Cor 
conltftlpo FUlon, hto ma..d Cram ocr_11\II appolnlmenl. 354-4778 
527 to 529 S. Gilbert. Sdll .... botl COUNIIUNG for w_, froe for 
bod fO[ ~". 3J8.533O. Itudtnll. coli Women', Cenltr 
YIIU"UZlNG lhe UghC within. ,.335-"""1.,,.... _____ _ 
Guldanco Ind lupport. CIo_ DO YOU w.nl YOIIr CIOC1>tt to CII? 
now boglnnlng. 33&-8880. For opted, OCCUrKY and 
_, 1\ 81. Poullum.ron tCllc*>cy. MilCh COnnol COn 
Chapel, 404 E . .-tee...,n. pr_ tile bot, and mati 
337-3852. Slinday Worohip. ""~ng toIVice In __ lions end 
10'300m. Mid. _ l.n... cIolt!ll\II conlCrvction ,..... tOIl 
Servlet w.ctnotdO'/l. 8:30pm ... 1I5 ... 1' .. 77,.;,fIII;,;.' _____ _ 

!IIEIIALD City: Inc..cllblo lluI!. 
Ind woolens, gem-.tones end 
)ewtC1)' ",,01,. Hall MoN. 35A-leee. 

PIlE! "'tONAIICY TIlTING 
No appolnl",,"1 _ . 

Walk In hourI! Monday through 
FrlO,y, 10:.",. 1:0Qpm. 
Em ... Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque Sl 
337·2111 . 

IIII10VI u".",nltd hair 
perma"..,tIy. COmpflmenwy 
conacrtttCIOn. Clinic of Electrology. 
337-7111 . 

• "1IIC*Al And On TI ... 
, Shipping F .. Your VoItntw.. 

• UPS 
• U.S PattI! 

• fAX 
• Owrnlghc 

..... kll\ll • Shljlplng 

Mill Bo .... EIC" USA 
221 e ...... rUI 

35A-2111 

GAV & BISEXUAL 
MARRIED MEN'S 

SUPPORT GROUP 
fUUNCI alll T? COIIF\JCT? 

WILl ,,,UUIIQ .. LJIt 
lU""",1'IIIIUARY .. I I'M 

.I.COUIGI c........., ...... 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
M.OIII! • SCng\<I? Frto b_uN. 
00,. M_ Ino Bo_ 2328-073 
Otcotur, IL 125211-0321, 
l-tOOo147-MATI. 

"IICIIII, good-looking, YOIII\II 
ptrplclon -iIIII anraCl"", 
tltndtr. Jowl'" woma" .. 21-31 
COt 1011<1 roIoClonoIIlp. inClude 
pholO, '111m. eM Oolly low .... lIoa 
l1l-10, fIoom 111 Communlcocioftt 
Cen_. tow. OIlY 110 522'2, 

... 41 _, .", SJ. 45 tor 

Iriendohlp.poaeIIMt ....... """" 
out CIII_. ~.O. lIoa 174, ,,,... 
CIty,Iowa ....... 

--------

_ oppro.lmoltly CMIl 225 S. Gilbert, 

",,"rwi_k MUll OOonroll.<I .. a l==j'~OW~I~C~I~Iy~=l~~~~~~~=~ Unl"""'ty 01 Iowa .1_1 and ... 5 h Sl 
hold a curronl ARRf roolllrllion 1 vv t • 
and Iowa Parmrt to P_1ct eor.'ville 
ConUiCt Cindy V"~ R. T A , 
Unlverwlty of IOWI HOopiIIllIllCl 
Ctlnleo. Oet>trt".,1 0' Radiology, 
358-4822 The Unlvtrolcy at Iowa Is 
11\ "luol aninnocl .. 
ocdon 

NAIINY'. IAlT 
Has mother'1 heipor lobo ovoltoblo 
SporId on •• cltino ,..., 0fI\he 
COOII. 11 )'OIl _ children. WOIriCI 
lik. 10 _ anolhOr ptrt at \he 
counlry, ilia,. 1 .... 1y •• por_ 
and ...... _ f,lonCIo, eIIl 

201·740-0204 Of "rC~ Bo. II2$, 

NOW HlflCNG port time 
buopoflOl1' and dlolowoohtfl 
Apply In ""' .... 2.o1pm M-Th. 
t ... low. AI .... 1'0_ CoInP40",. 

5O1 lac Io .... , Cor_ 
EOE 

LOMR. WAIITIDnl 
To Ity .-, doClor rtC~ 
rwvoluclontl)' ALL NATUIW. FAT 
REDUCING WAf EA. l_ 11).30 
poundo Chil month OUAAANTlEO. 
No dlt~ .. .,clto or drugt C4U. 
PEGGY TOOIoY. ~D7.o177' 
..... 8pm,7. FRIES BBQ , GRILL 

Our upcoming llq)8nllon 10 c.o. Rapid hal 
Cfe.ted I night mlnagl( po .. ion at OUt' 

low. City location, Good PlY and bentlh 
available 10 qull.1td candldat • . Appty In 

petIOlI 01 tend rMum. to· 
5 S. DUBUQU IOWA CITY 

Increase in budgeted atatThouri haa 
created openings in the followin 
positions: 
• Nursing Assistants 
• RN's • Di t.ary Aid, 
• LPN's • Cooks 
Flexible hour.. good benta t , 
pleasant working conditione. 

Call Beverly Manor 
338·7912 OE 



C01lE8E 
FIIIAIICIAL AID 
co Ltol 'r"""men 'nd 
oop!Iomor ... fr .. '.IIlnclol .'d I", 
""" cotteg. oduColion. Coli 
1.aoo.u8A-III2I"I. Nee or ""10 

.... ,_ Academlo """'_ 
POIlo.3:1t7 

lOW' CIIY t.4 62244 

""'OIIATl II_II. ,, .. 
flnlnoltl . kj for yovr urad~. 
odvcaIlon CoIII-tOO-08A-tIl21 
MI._ or w,,1l .... , ___ 10 ~ 

PO. 10. 32t7 
Iowa City IA 6112"1 

PROFESSIONAl. 
SERVICES 

-_I 
PO .... 121 

Iowa CII)' '" 622'" 

,,",1IK11IO __ , 

W""~_ 
611 A_ 

.1·7ut 

AIITIQUES 

SHEET MUSIC 
AND BOOKS 

THE ANTIQUE MALL 
507 8. GILBERT 

10 AM·5 PM DAILY 
(INCLUDINO lUNDA Y) 
LAYAWAY. MCNISA 

BOOIS 

WHO DOES IT? 
'" TIIU ond ohrub trlmmlna .nd 
...., •• ,. »7-883t or 6_116. 

ITUDlNT HIAl TM 
NllClIll'TIOIIIIt 

Have )'Our dodor call tt In. 
Low pr'-' ... "'lver PIIII 

UPS SHIPPING • 
I'tDEAAL EXPAEIjS 

St. blOc:lc. 'rom Clinton So. dormo 
ClNTIIAI. IIDAU. PllAIIIIACT 

Dodgo II Do_port 
331-3071 

.AN1IO: _'na. All ' ....... _r 
-b,ldll, b,_.'d. Ole. 30 Yll" .. ""r_. _ oft" 5prn. 

TYPING 

nl'tllO: E.""rloncod. OCCU, .... 
'UI. __ rot .. 1 Co' 
Morlon., 337-8331. 

11.101 'AOI 
15 Yll" •• por

E_rgenc'" -'bIo 
354-1882. a.m- 10pI!I. 

lPIIII\!NCID •• ccur .... c_ 
.".lIIng. know modlcol1t""" IBM 
St$ectric III. T.rm pllPtFS. 
monuoc"PI·· 33I-1147. 
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_TIC_I_ETS ___ I-AUT-O-S-ER-Yl-C-E -

TOM'S AUTO 
Donny Ha""". Owrw 

_, RopoI,,' N:., s-.. TUMYp'. CtrburltGr Aopoir 
on 011_ ond _ of AmtriClll , FONign _ 

IIU'OM" RATIII 
7t Cal .......... DIhe, UnI t 

all ... 

MUIT RLl roundtrip plano ticket 
10 AI .. nto. Georg'" MIIret> 17-22, 
'rom CodOl Rapid • • $2311. 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

OWN 1I0OIII In __ oom 

__L AIC. Will. 1113/ __ 
3111411 Of ~ 

OWN_In __ ___ 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIl 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

---------1 IfOClWUflllIOII"O RIIYICI 
lYl'tllO 

and _ I'ROCI!UIIIO 
-Your P."&nIIl AIaI.."I" 
MAIL 8OXES. ETC. USA 

_llIt _, COl ropoI'1 
ColI Curt B_ Auto 

1510 Willow C_ on.. 
tow. City IA 

364-0010 

0_ ...... H/W poid. .... 11 .. 

FIIIAI.l. fl3UI_ . ..-. 
t-'Y corpottdI poInIfII. 0II0t.
plIIting. laundry. AIC. -..... 
~ 3311-3758. 

QUALITY 
USED~OOKS 

IJ1nturt, Hitlo!y 
The Sc:iIraIInd Art 

AlIa 
Fitsl Editions lind Rare Books 

AMARANni BOOKS 
W .......... GIIbOrt 
~ 7 Dol'l j :164.0722 

RECORDS 

Mil •• nd ........ TV. VCR . ... roo. 
au10 tound .nd commercilll lOund 
_ and .. nrico. ~ Hlghlond 
Court. _76'7. 

_NO with! withOllt ""nerno. 
AlWotlO ... 8etllna prom dr_. 
,Ilk,. 

1121 EaI\ MlrkIC 
354-2113 

ACc:IJIIA n. FAIT 
11.001 PAGI! 

Spoiling c", .... IoM. 
351-4815 

CItI_II" 'ToIlor Shop ...... '. TYl'lNO ond WOIIO 
.nd womon 'l _.tlono. ~1III11O. Popotl. ........ 
1:It 112 Elft WUhington Stroot. OIc. E.""rloncod. "". APA. MIIry. 
~~;I~35~I~.I~~~. __________ I=~~==. ____________ _ 

QUAlITY _ntollon Moon. 
Better Qr1IdeI. Fait, aoc:urat •• 
rl~'. rll ... 338-5874. 

JEWELRY 

COSTUME JEWELRY. 
Amlq_. CoIItoI .... 

... Oood IJMd 81u11 it _ you, 
find lithe 

.. ANC' .. _ .... 
PIIOCI!IIIII1O 

Typlna Ind 1_ prinlinalor 
retUrn .. , papers, rnenuKrlptl;. 
I.tterhead and Iran..,lrenciee. 
Au'" jobo, APA. ao-Iown drop 

SUMMER SUBLET 
----------IIIICI! location. 'rMIl . .-. 

uPellllllCe CHI"A qu .... f\lmlthod .... bedr-.. 
Tho Unlverolty 0' Dubuquo .... ",.." . WID. 1185. »7~ 
p_ lho opportunity lor on 
"cillng II. _k .. ""rIonco 01 MAY' AUGUST _I FoR opIlon. 
Chlnol Si, undlrgrod crod~ hours. Two bedrooon. I1/W ",id. At. hw 
FI_cloI old ... ,_. Juno """'Ing. Coli _I ~IM. 
July 23. 188\1. C.II Or. l.n. SU"111!11 lUbiet fl' option. Oolt 
marla for mo('l infOrmltlon bedtoom. P.ntacre.t ..,.~ 
:e!:~!!::;" 3!;1~_~1-3~1!1II!;.. ___ Iloundry. »7·nse. 

SPRING 
BREAI FUN 

OWN __ • WOIY nIco...., 
___ .... rtmont. Open Ilwing 

roo ... kllchln • .., ........ $1I7.11C11 
month pl .. hoH uti"". cor """",. 
buIIlna. _II ... ~. 1:2Oom. - _________ 1 .... "" MII'-. 3»0727. 

ROOM FOR RElY 
IIIlIT • COt1IpOCI tIIIrigoroto< from 
Il1O Tift _ .... \of only ... ,... 
F_ -,. 337.ftEN1. 

IIAKII • COII"!CTIOIII ADVIJI. 
TIll I .. TMI DI CLAHI_ 

lID 0IIl Y. $135 IncIucIto 011111 ... 
_ ~ _144-2578, 

-Ingo. 

-'''_11'_'._' -=~::.:...I:.:.!.I:...-___ I 'aQURo ~wCllOICU "" SPRING ~ • ~ PlNTACIIQT .... bedroom LAIIGI ... -. _ , Iwn-. 
POlK FOLK, TOO fI .111 PACII '~.rd. g'_'ng _ IIInnod 10 ~~ IU~, 1~'7'!~ ' I1/W qulel. ptrIclng. utill\ln~. 

'-2"'" -_"_CUlM" 
.... , .... IIIOOJ_ • lit - ........ .........--... 

=.:-~ 
351·7722 3$1 .. 513 

HOUSE 
FOIl RElY 
_2 __ 

"'""-_on_. IO 
......-_~. WIO. - . ..--.--_-...,lW. 

CGaII ... 
FOR SALE 

104 ........ 1 W." Iowa ClIy doIlcloul ",r1octlon on tho Sou'" - . . """Y. -, ..... UII 1210. _7. _ __________ • nWJ Spotlchlck" __ hw. ~211. ==;;.:.;=~ ____ _ 
337 .. 515 ..... n dally D.II~holIIloMr P,lnl .~ro islond BMch. AVAIUlaJ! _ . ~ ... ,~. 

CASH 'AfIIIOf quall\'l uoed rocIc. I'-_ .... ;.;.;.;.;.~;;;;.; ... __ ;.;._. ,-R_ 'SI.y of hO<no with ghootly whl1t ~NTACIIQT Apt_III Foil ~ _ ";j'~":; 

)aU ond bI_ .... mo. - ,~_________ M .. ,orcord! VIN okln. 0pII0n. OIMt locatIonl N:.. now low School. MIc_. ~". 
andCO·Llatgoquanulloo wonlod: ,· ~~ _ Iy ~~ -
,,'h 11M " __ 'Y' RECORD TllYlIIO TO RLl YOUIII'n Plclcupl_,~ry DON'T BE A PALE FACEI TAN FOR on . ~.. ,."...lItOr ond _ In -" 
COlL.£CTOR. 4 1/2 SOuth linn. HI~? SlU.locllon Ouoro",Md ONLY IlfIt 1o S288. Fl!1IAU. Nlco_ bedroom room. Fully corpoItd. on _ina. ITUOIO --~ _ .... 

TIIY TMI DAILY IOWA.. 3S+3112. F L~ - ~ry 'ocII~'" ond of1l1rMl torIIpuI. AIC. 11/W poId.-337$21. ____ ;;.,; __ . ____ I CoN JolIn 3311-73110. lplfImlnL um ... _ . ~.. _rkl~ ~ •• ~. 11 _ __ ~ _ . Ad. Ho . .. " __ 
CUllllFlIDI ----....;,-----1 _11_. 350'-~ . ~ ..•••• - - ,,-~ __ ~ ._ :::!.-~ 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 

ClllCltOUll_ 
_ Focu SUI" I 0 

---""'""'" --IONA II(IoI()AiAL ..-

TOOl 
_ "-'"" RoDbOn. 

ConIIw- Suppll .. 
Tho _ For L-. 

"'" 10_ (IC . USA 
121 

PH7", _ RESUME NIlIIIO: Two fornl'" 10 .... " 01IIc0 hours: 1prn.6pn f.l.W·Th-F. • ........ ----
t-:=~=~~:::::::==I __________ l.... .. _""_n_c_ .. _IO_P_td_"_._CO_I_'35_I-852I __ .-( SllllMllllUbIeI,loIl optlon. 1oIey ~:I3W.c...;_'fIt,-,,-. _______ 1 ~ 2 bedroom_ CGaIII .. 

FOIl RaT CHILD CARE 
I' _ and AoIgUII , ... , Two bedroom. _-.110. jUl! _ . Fum- MllreIIl. Oolt "'0"'" , ... *,L 

H/W ""Id. AIC. E.ceflonl - . ~~ ,__ OIW .- ~ W-

~'. IODeAIII CON .. ICTIO". 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

UnllOd Woy Agency. 
!loy corw homn, -.. 

p_hooll",,"IIl. I 
occuJonailitterl. 

FREE'()F-CHAAGE 10 Unlverolty 
lIud1n ... 'acuity .nd .Iln 

!oI-F._7~. 

MATliEMATlCS 22101:001.0045 
S7A'T1STlCS 112S:002·12O 
PHYSICS 29:OQS.()12 
CHEMISTRY 4:007. 013 
FRENCH i:OOl . 002. 100 

339.0506 

STUOl .. n Ould. 10 Cl'cu'u.' 
'Slmple E,pl.nollons 

In PI.in Enallsh 
'All a.glnnlng CoI<\II .. eou,.. 

tow. 1lo0Io • S<lppIy 

Coli »7~1. _Ing" --. c __ . qu ...... rgo room. • ~~. --. 'U 

Don" ,. t.n In The Cold 
,,'1;,:,7,;:5."'33II=40=70:;,. ______ I ...... u ...... nd'Y'ocI ...... I4OC)I 

1lAUT0N CRIll( two bedroom. - "'""'" piUS tflcirlc. - 0< two __ _ 
Folt opllon. I1/W plid. AIC. .... IIICI! room. C_IO ClfnIIUI. _331-832"'-'=7 .... _______ 1 _ c.I ., __ --

DAYTONA BEACH 
SIGN UP TODAY 338·~"'1 
Sponsored by Campul Markeftng 

Fumlohod. Shar. Itrgo k"",-. - .:."'-' 
DIohWlohor. 337-3825. living room. dining room. WID. DJIICIIlICY ... m ..... lUbItI, foIt two __ NC, 
~NTACIIQT Apt__ CIA. , ... ClbfI. 'nil p/Iona~. opdon. 312 E. &~InaIon. _ ...... ......---. 
IUmmtr IU_ ... F.II option. Two Utllillto paid. fll6. 337-11170. _III, H/W ptId. NC,1.un,lty. .......... ond __ 
bedroom. CoIl 351·2038. :l3l-72fIO. _._'..;fI025.='--_______ 1 --. _ '*""" .... 

~=_:.:.;..-------I. ____ ------ ~""""1n"7" ; . 
FAll ontOII. Two _ ... oil.,. ALTEllllA11YI! houllna ln • - ..... - ~-" -., t.oc.cIln __ . 
bedroom. laundry. I," ",,",Ing. COOptrltIve living orwIron"*,1 utll~1to. DownIowfI ..... Ind Pool at""'ll. 
H/W ""Id. Port May ond Auguol """ .... poopIo MIl .... food. 01flce. CoIl - -
paid. Mllnagor poolllOn lYlitoblt. RI_ CIty HouIl"G CoIItc1M. 2,6prn 

1IIIU .. 11 $143.87. Coli :J54.fItfIO. 354-=,;;;,:It,;,;2;,. •• :,,;33;,;;7;., ..... ;;.;.;;;;5· _____ 1 COl\' .... bodroon.. Good 

THAT OET THE INTERVIEW ----------IIOUTM Joh_. 1111 opllon. 2 MAli. _. IWO bod'OOftI IocoJ;on on and 011 campu .. 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

MAil 8OXES. ETC. USA MASSAGE bedroom. H/W pold. AIC. I.undry. lplfImlnl with • quit! modicol "YOIfobit 1mmod1.1lIy. 351-4310 
1121 Ell1 Mark.. parking. 337_. _1. CIooo 10 low lnd"""""l TMRU bedroom .".rtrnan~ lop 

_ ___ ,;;;,354-:..:.:2:.;,1.:,:13:...... ______________ 1 School. CIA. Flbru.ry I.... half 0' hoUA. 25.25 flnlohod .ttic 
CLOUD HA .. DI Thor.".."lc ~NTACIIEIT. 2-3& ... foil 11Il2.50l_ :ll4-2IfIO. IlvInar_. o.,.. SWANK. ',1iO/ 

PIIOFI'=~RIIU"I MII_. 364-e3a0. Cortiflod. Sb ~:::n:i:J~\,:.id. • Auguot 354-1&45. _1_ room p .... _'rlclty. I....-atoIy. 
E.""ns In prep.ring _ torm room _ ._bIt. iI38-fIOOl . 

'nlo .. '", wlnnlna .... m... TIIA .. QUlUTY TMlllAl'lunc EFFICIINCY. Thnll bloc'" 'rom Anroctlve occom...-,Ion .. $200 INAIII! I.,. Iou, bedroom -. 
Ptchm.n ProfosoionolSor'lIClt MASSAOE compul. 11125. u~IM'" poId. ranI only. 1380 wI1h hO<no cooktd FumIIItod. _ both" -' 

351-1523. CALL NOW 36'-11756 ...... -. moall. lJtllllloo In.luded. _ . Wilking dlllanco. 
OUAlITY WOIID 337 .. 111 ~NTACllflT IUmmlr IUbiot. Inlormallon. 350'-11278. olfll_ po.klna. fl85 pIuo 
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Ohio State dumps Iowa 

Ed Schuyler Jr. 

British hope 
Brunois 
boxingcure 
L AS VEGAS - The 

Twentieth Century is 
running out on British 
heavyweights. 

Cline foul shots 
douse hopes 
for- comeback 

I 

By Mlch •• 1 Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Lisa Cline hit a pair offree throws 
with 46 aeconda left to play, lifting 
20th-ranked Ohio State to a 66-57 
win over seventh-ranked Iowa.at 
the Buckeyes' St. John Arena, 
Tuesday night. 

The win boosts the Buckeyes into a 
tie for the Big Ten lead with the 
Hawkeyes. Both teams stand at 
11-2 in the league standings. Iowa 
is 21-4 overall whUe Ohio State 
upped its record to 19-5. 

Ohio State had opened a HI.point 
lead late in the aecond period, but 
Iowa made a last-effort run high-

lighted by a pair of 3-pointers from 
Robin Christian and Franthea 
Price to cut the lead to seven, 
62-55, with just over a minute left 
in the game. 

Iowa then fouled Ohio State's 
Nikita Lowry, who made one of two 
free-throw attempts, but Ohio 
State regained pOl8easion on an 
errant pall by Shanda Berry. 

"Ohio State played very well 
tonight,' Iowa Coach Vivian Strin
ger IBid. "They executed as well as 
I've ever seen and they hit the 
shots they needed to hit.' 

Lowry and C\ine combined to 
almost single handedly beat Iowa. 
Lowry finished with 25 points and 
Cline added 24. 

Iowa was without the services of 
starting guard Stephanie Schueler. 
Schueler su.ffered a high-ankle 
sprain last Friday at Minnesota 
and did not dreas for Tuesday's 
game with the Buckeyes. 

·Cline had a field day,' Stringer 

said. "She is quick. Without Steph 
we had trouble keeping up with 
her." 

Iowa coughed up21 tumoversand 
only edged the Buckeyee 28-24 on 
the boards. 

The Hawkeyes aleo continued 
their shootinr woes on the road. 
The Hawkeyes shot 45 percent for 
the game, but only manaaed a 
37-percent performance in the first 
half. Ohio State finished with a 
57-percent effort. 

The Buckeye. haven't ever loet to 
a Big Ten opponent at St. John 
Arena. Tuesday's win moved that 
streak to 61-straight wins. 

Shanda Berry led the Iowa BCOring 
attack with 17 pointe. That total 
makes her the ninth player to 
eclipse the 1,000 career ICOring 
mark in Iowa history. Iowa's Fran
thea Price broke the 1,000 point 
barrier at Minn.eeota last Friday, 

Iowa travels to Indiana Friday 
night. 

With a little less than 11 years 
remaining, a British fighter has 
yet to win boxing's most presti
gious championship in this cen
tury. 

Horizontal has long been an apt 
description for British heavy
weights, and it's what Frank 
Bruno should be shortly after his 
fight against Mike Tyson begins 
Saturday night at the Las Vegas 
Hilton. 

Lambiotte-powered 'Cats ' 
wait for No. 14 Hawkeyes 

The muscular Bruno reminded one 
British sports writer of one of the 
statues at Caesars Palace. Bruno 
might not be that fast. 

"This is a peak time to beat Mike 
Tyson," says Bruno, sounding like 
a man whistling past a graveyard. 
"With what he is going through, I 
don't'think his mind is 100 percent 
on the job." 

"After the fight, you ask Frank 
Bruno whether it was such a peak 
time," says Tyson, who last week 
got a divorce from actress Robin 
Givens. 

The 22-year-old champion's life 
also was in tunnoil when he fought 
Michael Spinks last June 27. Tyson 
needed 91 seconds to beat Spinks, 
who had never lost a professional 
fight. 

By Bryc. Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

For the No. 14 Iowa Hawkeyes to 
improve on their 7-5 record in the 
Big Ten tonight against North
western, they have to do one thing 
- stop Walker Lambiotte. 

"Lambiotte especially stood out 
down here,' Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis said, "both in transition and 
in their set-up offense. He had a 
very good game. He's just con
tinued to play well .' 

The Hawkeyes, 19-6 overall will 
face Northwestern, 9-14 and 2-11, 
at 7 p.m. at Welsh-Ryan Arena in 
Evanston, m. The contest will be 
televised by KGAN, Channel 2. 

In the earlier meeting this season 
between the two schools, Lam
biotte erupted for a career-high 32 
points and team-highs with eight 
rebounds and five 8Isists. 

The Wildcats lost the contest at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Feb. 2, 

Iowa vs. Northwestern 

102-84, but the game was within 
two points with approximately 
nine minutes to play. 

"We attacked the pre88ure good,' 
Northwestern Coach Bill Foster 
said, "but we had a dry spell 

offensively and that was all Iowa 
needed because they're an excel
lent team and can BCOre very 
quickly.' 

Lambiotte had a dry spell . 
The senior transfer from North 

Carolina State rained in the points 
in the first 30 minutes of play, but 
then the fau.cet was shut off. In the 
final 10 minutes of the game, 
Lambiotte failed to score. 

During that stretch, Lambiotte 
miased the front end of four one
and-one, free throw situations. 

"I think the thing about North
western that I've got to try to 
streas to my players il to remind 
them how close that game was,' 
Davis said. "It was a much closer 
game than the score indicated.' 

Lambiotte has been the leading 
BCOrer in 14 of the Wildcat's 23 
games thia year and amone th 
leading rebounders in 11. Foster 
said that Lambiotte has been 

See WIIbII, P1g1111 

Bruno will be well paid - $3.8 
million for his second, champion
ship challenge. He was knocked 
out in the 11th round by a badly 
out-of-shape Tim Witherspoon in a 
bid for the World Boxing Associa
tion title on July 19, 1987, in 
London. 

Gambling rumors involve Rose 
"I've made money before, and this 

ain't about money," Bruno said. 
That statement recalls another 

British challenge. 

PLANT CITY, Fla. (AP)- Cincinnati Reds manager 
Pete Rose met Monday with baseball Commissioner 
Peter Ueberroth amid reports that Rose's gambling 
on sports other than baseball was the subject of the 
meeting. 

can't control rumors, ' Role told the Enquirer. -rve 
said it before and I'll say it again, it WE m't my 
Pick-Six. I wish it was. The night it was hit, I was in 
Dayton.' 

Ueberroth also refused to confirm or deny that the 
meeting coverecl, gambling, teliin&' the TiIM' that the 
meeting was routine and private. 

On July 1, 1975, Hungarian-born 
Joe Bugner, then a British citizen, 
now an Australian citizen, fought 
Muhammad Ali in 108-degree heat 
at Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 

Bugner merely went through the 
motions, being satistied to last the 
15-round distance. 

Rose denied that his gambling was discussed. The 
New York TiIMIl , and the Cincinnati Enquirer 
reported in their Wednesday editions that the 
meeting covered rumors that Rose had been a 
betting partner in a '265,669.20 Pick 6 payoff on 
Jan. 25 at Turfway Park:, a horae track in Florence, 

"We asked him to do it. We didn't order him,' 
Ueberroth said. "There', nothing ominous and there 
won't be any follow through. • 

Ky. At the meeting, according to the Enquirer, were 
Rose would neither confirm nor deny that gambling Ueberroth, Rose, commiasioner-elect A. Barltett 

After the tight, Ali was drained by 
See Bruno, Page 11 

was a reason for the visit. Giamatti, chief operating officer Ed Durso and 
"That's been associated with me for 20 years. You incoming deputy commillioner Fay Vincent. 
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121 E. College 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
LADIES' NIGHT 

99 ¢ Pitchers · 

Lower 
Prices On 
Pop, Juice 
And Soda 

Water 

25¢ 75¢~fnx:~~~a 
Draws Sweet Thing 

$125 White 
Zinfandel 

Open for all evening 
Hawkeye Basketball games 

• 4 Big Screen TV's • 

Non-alcohol drinks available for 
19 & 20 year old customers 

-------------------~--I : Enter To Win Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday Only 1 

: 2 TRIPS TO DA VTONA : 
1 ~ • Transponatlon & Accommodation. 1 

: "UGl'T. MARCH 17-24 : 
I Dr.wlng wlU behMd March .-You MUST be pN.III' 10 win 1 
I NAME 1 
1 . I 1 _______ M:I~2::!ct:.'!."'.!. ... ______ I 

Bar J~I\ 
& Grill ~r 

~DNf50AY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
In a Basket 

$1 99 
41D 10 ... 

sro 
MARGARITAS 

ALL DAY 

al Gllb.rt & PI. nil .. 

25~ Draws 

$150 Pitchers 
7toClo .. 

FREE 
CUP 

at the doorl 

50¢refllls 
DOUBLES ON ALL 

DRINKS IN THE CUPI 

INSIDE SPORTS 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
BASEBALL 

ContraIy to prior repor1a. the Meta' trldl 
of Howard Johneon and Sid FemMdez to 

the Merinert apparently lIn't eeeIed yet 
... 8poftIbMfI. ,.. 11 

'Aggressive' style makes 
Horton tops in rebounding 
By Michael Trttt 
The Dally Iowan 

Catch Ed Horton away from rt net '. 
any other 21-year~ld all ·d. 

Catch Horton on Jow.'. parquet 
nation and Horton i •• din< renl man - he 

Don't get the WrDIII idea. 8evval , 
competitort, will tell you that mean i duty, but 
80. 

·1 don't think J'm a dirty pta 
player. I will .. y l'm a 'r<J lllrellri'ft 

FINALLY. 

r·········· ........... , 
I . PAN Two12"ChlttlP.... • 
I DOUBLES Plzzu, 4 Coke 'lOt i 
I $9.95 ., • 
II I ........ Dr.·kMI Cftr 
• 338-0030 I 
I all ...., .. 112ncIA - • 
I _. 354-3643 I I _.--._..., ... _ .... 
I -,... --~-.,- .. - I 
I --... --.- J ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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